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distribution of milk from Public cars are ordered off Mreels by police, 
schools and bread from stores. Great
War Veterans' Association announces other proclamation prohibiting roeet- 
determlnatlon to prevent attempts at Ings In parks, streets or public places.

HOKT l ViorF HTRVGGLK IN HIS- propagation of Bolshevism. Two Military authorities Issue warning oJ; a**nA thousand veterans sign up to aid city against improper wearing
tori UK I ANSua. police to maintain law and order, forms Builders* exchange rejects

Ten arrests made following first fight offer of Strike Committee to nego- 
Extrente Labor Forces Endeavor to n<.ar the city Hall during returned Hate settlement until sympathetic 

Control City of Winnipeg and for soldiers' parade. strike Is called off. Street car ser-
Hlx Weeks the Conflict Between June 6.—Mayor Gray Issues pro- vice resumed, there being no service 

.nit A ut h» clams t Ion banning street parades In on Sunday. Western Labor News
Worker* and Constituted Amis c|<y joint meeting of representative* suppressed and J S. Woods worth, 
orlty Was Carried On—Methodist lhe citizens' Committee and Strike 1 acting editor, arrested for seditious
Clergyman Acted as Leader of Committee called by mayor faila to libel.

reach any agreement. Police prevent June 24.—Strikers Issue paper 
attempt of strikers and returned sol- called "Western Star." No ball glv- 

ERE are the outstanding dlers to hold parade. Railway broth- en to Woodsworth. W. A. Pritchard 
developments of the most erhoods1 Mediation Board receives of Vancouver placed In Stony Moun- 

W K. » «V In ,he official intimation that the metal tain Penitentiary, 
remarkable strike in tne ; lradeH employes are prepared to ac- June 25.—Strike Committee Issues 
history of Canada, which cept mediation. Force of 100 special another paper called "The Enllght- 

ended in Winnipeg on June 26th:— mounted police constables organised, ener." which announces return to 
the building' Gen. Ketchen tells meeting of re- work unconditionally for Thursday.

turned soldiers that undesirables will June 26. at 11 a m., thus ending the 
be dealt with. six weeks' general sympathetic

June 7.—Mayor Gray addresses a strike, 
meeting of strikers In Victoria Park.
Postmaster Mclntyr 
mail delivery system.

g.—Civic authorities 
nounce plenty of bread and milk be
ing distributed.

June 9.—Winnipeg Police Coin- #,ver. 
mission dismisses force, following re- that?
fusai of men to sign non-sympathe- Bess—Well, a girl naturally hates to
tic strike ultimatum. Men leave work think of disagreeable things while «B- 

blg utilities affected. Street carmen» at midnight and are Immediately re- joying herself.
postal employes, firemen, civic era- placed by special constables, mostly . ____
ptoyes, railway shopmen and mem- returned soldiers. Number of com-1
here of practically all the smaller mercial telegraphers report for duty. . , _ .___ . c
unions affiliated with the Trades and June 10 — Striking firemen take Junior High School Entrance 
Labor Council quit work. Police did second vote and decide to remain out. . T T , . *

; not go out on order of the Strike New mediation terms presented to Honors—(t. baton, L. lansley. ±
Committee, and the Typographical the metal trades employes. Firs' ]»ilSsed—Myrtle Atkins, Harvey ”
Union refused to even take strike serious riots of strike occur at corner vl(h.r>()11 1)oriri Rows, Mack Baker,
*°Mav 16.—Webb preaamen and I Kv,..vn «verity
stereotypers go out. tying up all dally horse and badly beaten up by aliens. Gallagher. 1 .(milter, bvelyn Uilffln 
newspapers. Special force increased by an addt- (j Harper, K. Johnston, Marjorie

May 17.—Telegrapher* quit, iso- tional thousand men. Deadlock In j0|,nsUm K. I a-mon, Laura Leake 
latlnr Winnipeg from the outside metal trades dispute olive MoCiirtne.v. 1>. Rintti, F. Smith

CU* °e: ml‘" "* OBi !?.T„mmnei"„ar,ehnr.C ■ Then,:, S,,ml«t. Annie Wyatt, due.

May 19__‘Permission Cards" is- June 11—Chief of Police Mac- Carey, Mary Pearson, Ruth Weaver.
sued by the Strike Committee rouse pherson dismissed, and the reorganl- , Hecommended—tirace Alton, Ivy 
a storm of indignation. Cards die- ration of force placed In the hands 
appear In few days. of Deputy Newton as acung chlef. He*».

May 20.—Free Press appears Special Constable Morrison attacked ,
“Without Permission of the Strike at Higgins and Main streets, and ac- 
Committee" with a two-page Issue, rldenlaliy shot by man who came to
which is Increased to eight pages on his assistance. The weekly twilight Track meet
following day. J"™ 12 —Section of running was oil the Fair grounds Thurs-

May 24 — Federal Government trades employes threaten to join in ,,lv,llu,, Then- was a good at-
^œr^ÆotT^ rp™ ............. . •.»<=. mu-
phone employes that they must re- tlement of strike. F. B. Stacey do- morv .i-ope ration on the part of the 
turn to work by noon on May 26th dares In House of Commons that citizen* of the town is needed, 
or be dismissed. principal question of hour is ‘ shall practising

y 26 —Volunteer service In Union Jack or Red flag rule In The hoy s are now pwoiisiug 
post ofllce begins. Telegraphers de- Canada." big Inter-town Field Day wlilidi 1
clde to stay out. General strikes at June 18.—Representatives of run- |wl,l Dutidas m September, at 
Calgary and Edmonton begin. ning trades visit City Council and #,i|j(.h Animator, Dundas and Water-

May 27—City Council declares threaten to strike* ! ,u,wn will compete - Everybody turn 
lrïîe‘m9pCJ I out ,hi, Thu.,lay evening, a, we

dismissed for violating contracts. June 14 —James Murdock, vice-; want that cup ti com- here this 
Big rush for posts as posts 1 clerks, president of International Order or VtNir
Premier Norris declines to negotiate IUllway Trainmen, announces dis- following is the standing of
for settlement of the original cause qualification of all trainmen out on . , , , f %»• tj-r
of the dispute until the sympathetic strike. Mediators disband because the individual memtrers of Water- 
strike is declared off. Many tele- . ironmasters reject their proposal, 
phone employes back at country which employes accepted Nicholson
points. Kennedy, one of the railway June 15.—Metal employers Issue 1
motherhood leaders, opposes sym- definition of collective bargaining li Kibhoi ...................
pathetic strike. endorsed by mediators, railway man- (’;irl Roliertson ........

May 28.—Strike starts at Bran- agers and Minister of Labor. Strike ,|umes (ialivau ..........
don. Portion of railway mall clerks of running trades men falls to tie up Kruïik Maxwell ..........
go out at midnight. Toronto strike train service. s
postponed till Friday. Railway bro- June 16.—Crescent dreamer it krmatromz................therhoods offer to act as mediators, starts a house to house delivery in H. Armstrong..............

Kav 29. Large numbers of civic the western part of the city. Indira- Harold F elide..............
employes back. Ultimatum presented tlons of improvement In strike situ- (’lifford Reid ............
to striking railway mail clerks. Pwo ation in Winnipeg. Vancouver and 
hundred new hands at post office. Toronto. _ „ n„_ i>mi u,,8t
City Council passes motion declaring June 17.—R E. Rray R. B• -
sympathetic strikes by civic em- sell. William Ivens. John M. Queen 
Dio y es illegal. A. A. Heaps. George Armstrong and

May 30—Hon. Gideon Robertson four Russians arrested on warrants 
tells Mayor of Calgary strike leaders Issued by the 1 
seek to control civic. Provincial and on charges of seditious ronsplracy.
Federal Governments, their plan be- Taken lo Stony Mn untat It Pent1 n- 
Ing to destroy constituted authority, tiaryv Labor remple |
Metal trades employers accept olfcr number of documents •
of mediation by railway brother- car company laauaa ultlmatim I I)(m‘t llMg,.t the Hoys' Camp
atrîke otfR‘"Wa> m,“ dt'rla Ca 1 day1 morning or be dismissed. Sen- the firs' .1 tiver, August 11 th-toîllth

May 31__R A Rlgg. former aec- alor Robertson Issues statemenl de- Anyone desiring to g" sl.oukl see
retary of the Trades and Labor daring documents wised n Labor K (; K,jwl,r at the Y. M. V. A..

STXS&X ’SSE » iSMXtittZZ Ha,p,.to„.

First parade by soldiers in sympathy ment In Canada, 
with strike. Citizen assaulted on June wm,__
Portage avenue, for wearing flag Conference removes Mm* oIWilllam

;vhF„"toh,ro'n9,SL0,.,nV.nu^.Mr Greensville

,or..i .1;;:.’^°^ x æ :r.“msk ...... >.„. v».,..,
ers present ultimatum to St. Boni- Special constables go on point duty n.turn,,,l t.. Buffalo after a pleasant 
SeP^.l that recent motion In «« H ^ ^L^^o^.nl^Hon vi.it with friemls here.
rescinded “Tme" iMSS'»"& SSi.? ............... from here motored

parade of s„i- HusHneb Uke ,as, Sunday,
tiler striker, to Parliamem Rulld- In street ear. railways andfood^tit Miss Doris Stone, of Hamilton, is

ftpa-ssi-Æis SÆSSr - *.... "-
S ™ ttc-'rrol spent a

support in maintenance of law and »»<l resolve to 5^., '""'i.mmton. Blanche Surerus.
I w'TtmîlMo'tlîrt i'leU“ùil'hev^y '«îîyor Gray issues third proclama- Blanche and Mildred Haliday ofmmm wmm=...........-...............-
;U‘?unW.°£-Clty Council a, a special «wo men are W1WI .Mrjy sedouMy
lewtln* makes.anwgements far the Injured, and 100 arrested. Street

STORY OF BIO STRIKE June 23.—Mayor Gray Issues an-
G. R. HARRISW. K. MORGAN-DBAN

WC WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Men.

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company J-J
802 Bank of Hamilton Building I

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton May 1.—Men in 
trades strike.

May 2.—Metal trades workers 
strike.

May 9.—Trades and Labor Council 
order all unions to take a strike vote, 
returnable Tuesday May 13.

May 13.—General strike called to 
take effect Thursday. May 15, at 11

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6855

e announces new
Point Blank.

.Tflck—And -/hen I proposed at the 
dnnee she asked for time to think It 

What do you suppose she didUsed Car Bargains
AllMay 15.—General walkout.

1917 Ford
1915 Ford 
1917 Gray-Dort 
1917 Hupmobile
1916 Studebaker

These cars are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

S

s Hardwares

::

MaFarmers and StockOwners
SHOULD USE

Creonoid Fly Oil
Undoubtely the best preparation on 

the market for keeping the fly pests 
off your animals during the hotweath-

1:,s
38
28
26
26
23
21
20

er. 10
IVThe daily use of Creonoid on your 

milch cows is a real economy, it dead
ly means a greater milk flow, besides 
making the milking operation easier.

Its use is only decently humane, for 
it saves the animals all fly and pest 
discomfort during the hot weather and 
affords them better jopportunity to

Harry Slater
1A
15Gordon Lillyrmpp..........

Gordon Foster...................
Harold Tuck ........................
Hilton Slater ...................
T. Shaidle .......................
Chris. H ives ..................
Ku>sel Allen .....................

15
13
13
11
11

V

Methodist18 - Manitoba

Half gal. Cans $1.00
1.50
6.00

;?One gal. Cans 
Six gal. Cans I

I1 Dorothea G ret ne of Waterdown 
week* holiday* here with herW. H. CUMMINS

Druggist
è

m Waterdown Christ Church 8. 8. held their an- 
nual picnic at the Beach last Thurs
day ami report a good time.

Phone 152

s
kj -up. :. ■ .-a-. . ...

V
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(MEM MFMTUMSSi MM It H tkroegh the 
money that wealth la

ci the 
dated.

and th# aeeumalatlmi eatalh the dif
ference of rich and poor, with Ha 
resultant etraggle for eztetenca.

Thle stato of things
■érable. The end of 
to be proud of Individual talent or 
ability, but to no-enjoy the peace In 
the world, Juet a* la a family, and 
any on use which brings about any 
Inequality Hi pnhH<- life muet be radi
cally eliminated. It le for thle reason 
that we dare to rugfatt the disuse of 
the money to prevent the difference 
of rich end poor.

What crafty fellow 
the mon

OMteWaal drew from 
a hidden cupboard and diah, but set 
the ewer, the Barou area so pleased 
with dho dish that he agreed to buy 
the lot of whkfr It was a part The 
Baron paid heavily, lamenting that 
there was no ewer to stand on the 
dish, and departed for Florence.

'there be was visited by an agent 
would fit into the hollow at the dish, 
ed to sell several beautiful majolica 
pieces. He vlelted her house and was 
cisapoptnted, as uie majolica was not 
fine enough. The old lady, seeming
ly chagrined, left the room to order 
refreshments, and the Baron saw 
through the open door of a bedroom 
a ewer, covered by a glass shade, on 
which rested a wreath of Immortelles.

When the lady returned the Baron 
asked permission to examine the 

It was brought out aid the 
Baron saw that the enamel was of 
the same work as that of the diah he 
had bought He wished, however, to 
be certain that the foot of the ewer 
would fit Into the hollaw of the diah. 

The Boron went back to his rooms 
the fish unpacked and lound that 

the foot of the ewer fitted perfect
ly. The next day the Baron sent the 
agent to offer the old lady a prince
ly sum for the ewer. He brought 

a refusal to sell. But at last 
the widow's scruples were overcome.

with hit Italian cim- 
the whole affair.

Ckofbso infaptum la 
fatal illmeata of childhood. It la a 
trouble that comes on suddenly, es
pecially during the summer months, 
and unless prompt action Is taken lit
tle one many soon be beyond aid. 
Baby'» Own TeMeu are an Ideal 
medicine In warding off this trouble. 
They régulait the bowels and sweet
en the stomach and thus prevent all 
the dreaded summer complaints. 
They are an absolutely safe medicine 
being guaranteed by 
an a Iyer to contain no opiate or nar 

harmful drugs They 
do barm — they al

ways do good The Tablet» afe sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at Î6 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

of the
la most unde- 

mankind la not v

S*Vi
f

.■.A.miAl»
VMf WBCOrnCHTY'

!
a govern meat v e

! "
ever Introduced 

i#y for use la haman life? Of 
nationalism of various valu- irrtft:colics 0r other 

cannot possibly
course,
ablet, poch as gold, sliver. Jewels, 
etc., shall be Implied In the disuse of 
the money and their owaemhlp by 
Individuals be prohibited. Such valu
ables retain their values on hr when 
they are used a* a means of Inequal
ity, hut will be nothing more than 
these pebbles on the road when 
equality Is to he prevalent, 
may have some value In giving ns a 
good feeling on account of (heir ele
gance, then they may be used, under 
public ownership, for ‘he decoration 
of shrines, temples, churches, balls 
and many other lihe buildings to the 
common pleasure of the public at

Most complicated troubles may arise 
from the adjustment of properties 
after the enforcement of the disuse of

Use Cation Is Keep 
Year Hair From Faffing aliter

flous©How many times have barbers given 
this advice to men who are losing 
their hair because of dandruff and 
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti- 
cura Ornement into the scalp. Next 
morning shampoo with Coticoro Soap 
and hot water. A dean, healthy

1 PREVINT FIRES.

ISSUE NO. 31. 1819Follow n»N Rule urd Help the 
Good Work.

f
hsd1

help wanted—femaleI -1. Matches—Be sure your match to 
out. Pinch It before you throw it 
away.

8. Tobacco—Throw pipe a shea and 
cigar or cigardtte stumps In the dust 
of the road and stamp or pinch out the 
fire before leaving them. Don’t throw 
them Into brush, leave» or needles.

3. Making camp — Build a email 
campfire. Mid It In the open, oot 
against a tree or log or near brush 
Scrape away the trash from all 
around tt.

Leaving Camp.—Never leave a 
campfire, even for a short time, with
out quenching It with water and then 
covering It with earth.

6. Bonfire»—Never build bonfires in 
windy weather or where there is the 
slightest danger of their escaping from 
control. Don’t make them larger than

6. Fighting Fires—If you find a fire, 
try to put It out. If you can’t, get 
word of it to the nearest forest ranger

Tbe above rules for the prevention 
of fires, prepared by the United 
States Forest Service, are equally ap
plicable to Canada. Their observance 
would go far towards lessening the 
tremendous toll taken each year by 
the forest fire fiend.

Ml nerd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Yy a NTBD-LA D FURij si 
back

e wioow s
Castellan!, 

nlng, had plann p&onutmss fob sals.
soups. ed

4,n ACRES OF APPLE ORCHARD Olf 
a TS-acre farm, young bearing 

*r*ee; ■ elect varieties: situated on the 
beautiful Bay of Quinte, Pru.ce Edward 

unty. The finest apple belt In 
province. Write for particulars, phi 
•tc. Address Box *7

Some Pointers for the House-
Cowife. the

. I’lcton. Ont.
In making a soup of good stock it 

Is wiser and cheaper to make en
ough to last two or three days. When 
thoroughly cooked, strain and set to 
cool, then remove the grease, pour on 
enough stock for one serving and set 
the real away to keep cooL

Vegetables or any other edible gar
nish may then be added. Should any 
soup be left over strain and set aside 
to add to the next day's portion, but 
do not turn It in into the unused 
stock.

In making stock a quart of water Is 
allowed usually to a pound of nyeat. 
To give body to thin soups add a lit
tle barley, rice, arrowroot, cornstarch, 
potato flour rubbed to a cream, with 
a bit of butter, gelatine or rice flour 
that has been worked free of lumps 
with a little water or stock.

If a soup made without tomato needs 
a little sold to flavor It add the juice 
of a lemon, orange or ripe grape
fruit. Leeks, cucumbers, pounded celery 
seed, burnt vinegar and sweet herbs 
are all valuable additions for stock 
making. If one Is the proud possessor 
at an herb garden, then all the flavor
ful herbs may be dried or preserved 
In spirits of wine for cooking use.

An odd Oriental fancy to to make 
a puree of beans so thick that it hard
ens when cold; then a clear soup Is 
made and slices of the bean curd are 
put in each portion. It Is delicate and 
very rich and nourishing. Still an
other idea from the Far East is to 
make tiny fritters, holding one boil
ed shrimp each, serving two or three 
In each platej of soup. In Russia a 
favorite soup has sliced apples poach
ed on top lust before serving.

Mine rtfs Liniment Cures Garget In

Mlnerd’e Ldntmcnt Co.. Limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used 

LINIMENT on my v 
family for yearn, and for the every-day 
Ilia and accidents at life I consider It 
has no equal, 
voyage without It, If K coat a dollar a

F A PATH yOIl RAT. FMINARD’fl 
I and In ray 63 ACUHS - VUXJOININO ONTARIO 

Agrloeltural College. Ouelph: clay 
loam; bank barn. 9 ailes. 2 dwellings, 
other building»; one hundred and twenty- 
five per aore. Also two hundred 
■eme district; excellent soil, all 
cultivation, except twenty acres hard- 

bank barn seventy by ninety; hog 
sheep pens; nine-roomed dwelling;

U. L. McKinnon. Box

Sleeplessness is a warning of forme 
at war within the body—ail Is not 
harmony—something needs correction.

Nine times out of ten the body Is 
loaded with the poisons of half elim
inated and half-digested food. Brain 
and nerves are Irritated, sleep Is Im
possible.

No prescription ever formulated pro
duces the rapid results of Dr. Hamil
ton’s PU la

They flush every impurity from the 
body, keep every organ working well, 
remove the evil effect of lost sleep, 
and set you up in a few days.

Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day, eee 
how much better you feel, see how 
much easier It is to face the day's 
work.

Your blood is nourished, your nerves 
feed with new vital power, vigor and 
health Is sent to every part of your 
system.
'It’s because Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 

make each organ do the work Nature 
expects of it, because It ensures har
mony, health and vigor to the system, 
that It cures sleeplessness, languor, 
depression and nervouenneee.

Isn’t there a reason why you should 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills? Sold In 26c 
boxes by all dealers.

1 would not Mart on a

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN. 
Behr. Storks, St. Andre, Kamouraska. pen*, sheep 

seventy per 
W. Guelph.

L UMBER IMPROVED FARM»
(500 and up; grow*C°l*n abundance* "sSl 

nda of vegetables; auto roads, flowing 
wvlls. schools, churches, fish, gams; hav» 
farmed here ti years- never had ero» 

J Locking. Brno. Oat.. Rainy 
River Valley.

the money. With the proposed sug
gestion mines, railroads, ships, electric 
and gas plants, waterworks and many 
other properties essential to the com
mon Interest of a nation shall be 
transferred to the national ownership, 
not to say of the nation allcation of 
land, and they shall be equally 
pensated tor. as for the confiscation 
of money and several bonds, with a 
kind of registration bonds newly issued 
for the purpose, which should have 
the characteristic of temporary transi
tional means until an improved fea
ture makes Its appearance in a new

In other regards Individuals may 
be permitted to retain their own pro
perty, personal and real, and main 
tain their professions or occupations. 
Transaction shall be carried on by 
the exchange of kind in kind, or bar
ter. But as barter le too inconvenient 
to be enforced, a ticket system may 
be taken for the remedy of this 
defect As has been stated, our Ideal 
disuse of the money does not admit 
any accumulations of wealth, and so 
the tickets shall be given each a cer
tain period of time, say ten. twenty, 
thirty years or more, during which 
they can be In us% and after which 
their circulation ceases.

When this is accomplished, there 
can be no more complaints, no more 
dissatisfactions, no more 
ttons, and no more misxmde 
and the world will be reorganised 
Into a paradise of peace.—Seijiro 
Bawnshtma In Dal Nippon.

Mlnar<fa Liniment Cures Distemper.

4 No Time for TTiat
Kathryn came running to her moth

er, crying as though her heart would 
said that a 

dog had frightened her Her mother, 
trying to divert her attention, said. 
••What kind of a tall did the dog 
have?" Kathryn sobbed, "Do you 
«pose I stopped to look at his tall?”

k!

F ARM FOR BALK. 900 ACRES. HALF 
* cash. 100 tillable land, lets of water, 

■tabling, good 
Horses, cattle.

frame barn. «0 * 66. Good 
house, farm Implement», 
dose to Post Office, school, 800 maple 
tree» for syrup. Sell separata (also Ford 
car.) Possession any time Apply to 
John Smith. McMurrlck P.O., P 
Sound. Ont.

Farmhouses Modernized.
As farmhouses become adapted to 

the taste of the women who are, In 
so many cases, taking over their man
agement, It Is found that many of the 
old Institutions of the farmhouse — 
the parlor, the many email rooms, the 
dark balls—are disappearing. Parti
tions are torn out to jnake spacious 
living rooms; porches are added, and 
everything to arranged for the utmost 
convenience of 
Is also tender of

MISCELLANEOUS
THE SAFE WAT TO SE 
‘ by mall Is by Domini 
Monsy Order.

ND MONET

AUTO OWNERS AND MECHANICS* 
Deo t leas your tools. Stamp your 

oama on every one and be Insured 
against loss and theft; We wilt make for 
y°” * Stamp hand oet from tool steal.

t*4 * llfe O***: aa»d toe far Mb letter of your name and 10c poetegaTjf 
only y our Initials ar- required send fL-OA 
CrowTi^scasnp A Die Works. Wateidown,

the housekeeper who 
the fields.—Exchange.TOWN PLANNING.

“Old In the Head"On Compulsory Basis Adopted by 
Britain. cute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

who are subject to frequent 
In the head" will find that the 

MEDICINE
"cold*»

will build dp the System,
I Hood and render them less 
colds. Repeated attacks of Acu 
may leeid to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is 
taken Internally and act» through the 
Blood on the Mncoua Surface of the

Auf^nsgglsU 76c. Testimonial free, 
fl00.1X1 for any case of Catarrh that 
ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will net
F. J. Cheney A

Ilf ANTED - LIMITED NUMBER OF 
. prime rabbit skins, eased, stretched.

air dried. ’Held Bros.. Both-HALL’8 CATARRH S*Town planning In Great Britain has 
so far advanced beyond the experi
mental stage that It has now been de
cided to make it compulsory for every 
town, having 20,000 Inhabitants or 
more, to submit a town planning 
scheme for Its own area to the local 
Government Board not later than 
1926. Such a scheme must embrace 
the limitation of possible densities per 
acre, define the portion of a site area 
to be covered with buildings, the 
character of the building», the lines of 
arterial roads and the provision of 
open spaces

The British people realise that hap
hazard growth of towns lead» to seri
ous evils, and they are determined to 
control 1L In future, land will have 
to be developed so as beet to serve the 
Interests of the community, which, in 
the long run, is usually In the inter
ests of the landholders themselves. 
Only the land speculator Is adversely 
affected. If the public wish to put 
that Individual out of business they 
cannot do It more effectively than by 
actively promoting proper schemes of 
town planning.

In Canada, the Province of Nova 
Scotia took the lead In making town 
planning compulsory In 1915. The 
only other Province which has a com
pulsory act Is Saskatchewan. These 
are therefore the only two Provinces 
abreast of the old country In town 
planning progress, though most of our 
provinces have enabling acts In force.

Mlnsrd's Liniment Cures Çelde, Etc.

Vegetable Diet
A well-balanced diet does not neces

sitate much meat. The leaf vegetables, 
like cabbage, spinach, celery, onions, 
vte., are now In their p 
should be used as the basife 
her of appetising dtobea. 
men ted as they can he by a liberal al
lowance of milk, cereals and a limit
ed number of eggs, the proper food 
ealues are fully maintained.

well. Ontario.
liable to 
te Catarrh F OR BALE — SHEEP AND HAT

* ranch. «6 actv». 1.000,00# floe tl 
ber; house, bam. about five acres fin 
black soli, cultivated garden and hay; 
poet offlee, chureh. school, téléphona it 
In. water-main. Ceaadtan Northern Rail
way. eaw mill, planing mill; most 
fu! climate In tie world: radius « 
Vletorla; fine auto roAdk; eteetrle 
sooa Reason for sailing. Dr.
Happy Valley. Vancouver Island.

2*50 ACRKS—HURON COUNTY—B 
7/71, of tond; excellent water; good 
buildings price right; near good mar-
Seaforthh0°1: churehWl etor*- Bfe* ME

WHEN ROTHSCHILD PAID 
HEAVILY.

Here is an Illustration of the tricks contredis
retandlngK,In trade to which unscrupulous deal

ers in antlqaltlea will reeort to get 
large prices for their wares. The 
two parties were Alessandro Castel
lan!. a clever dealer, and Baron 
Adolph Rothschild of Paris.

Castellanl had a superb enamelled 
ewer, with the dish on which it atood.

on arriving in Rome 
visited Castellani's shop and was 
shown the be«t things the dealer 
had except the enamelled dish and

beautt-
mils»
wire»

Barker.Toledo. Ohio.

WOULD ABOLISH MONEY.

Japanese Prescription for Bring, 
ing in a Paradise of Peace.

The Baron

break. Between sobs she HOME BTTILDKKS.
We will make here a suggestion 

which Furnishes us a method to 
vent the appearance of the rich, and 
avert the consequent reeult of the 
difference between rich and

Write tor Free Seek of House Plane, 
and information telling hew to save from 
two to tour hundred collar» on your new 
horn» Address. Halllday Company. R 
Jackson Street East. Hamilton. Ontario

pre-

RICHEST SOIL 
IN AMERICA

The suggestion consiste of the entire „ „ EXPLAINED,
disuse of the money over the world, wmg«T Ho d d your 
In order to give the struggle for exist- Powêll-I put It into an airship, 
en ce a check, to make way with the

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGEmoney take

rsgjvELgrvr-
h.T‘*d< •taJ* at door. Would . 
•Idar exchange for same or smaller 
between Stoney Crook 
Apply. Box 364. Grlmsbv. Ont

difference of rich and poor, and thus J Any man may 
to promote peace and equality in the | lng all right in 
public life of mankind. he Isn’t In our way.

be considered as be- 
hls way, so long as

esKl Brantford.

Crescent City. Florida.
■ June «th. 1919.
Florida Land Owners’ Association. 

Crescent City, Fla. BENSON’S Corn StarchGentlemen:
uLComing from St. Catharines. Ont

ario, Canada, which Is in perhaps the 
best fruit and truck farming belt In 
toe Provinces, naturally I was more 
or !«»■ sceptical of lands In any 
Southern States, but after looking 
over many tracts In Florida It re
mained for me to see the lands you 
were offering, and 1 must say that 
they are the RICHEST LANDS I 
have ever seen. I would be pleased 
to have qny Canadian write me for 
further verification of this statement 
and can honestly recommend not only 

nderful lands but the Assoc- 
whole. The easy 
kes It possible for 

y one to purchase and no 
hesitate about buying be

lauds as I 
nly the best. 
Ion than the

Desserts—Rolls 
Sauces

TDENSONTS is pure prepared com starch, 
delicate and nourishing, unexcelled for all 
cooking purposes.

It improves the texture of bread, biscuits and rolls if 
one-third of the flour is substituted with Benson’s Com 
Starch. It makes pie crusts light and flakey.

»
,5eJÉrime, and 

of a num- 
•«PPle- ;your wo 

letton 
you off 
tloally an
one nead
fore they examine the 
know you will select onl
and make a belter select 
purchaser would himself.

Wishing your Aaaoclatlo

Very truly yours.
David Beaver.

a

Color of Fur* Copper.n much sue-
The work of • Swlio lowstlgstor 

suggests that absolutely pure copper 
may bar. light gray color Ilk. that of 
moist other metal., alar* It la found
that other coppers which "__ _
times distilled la sacuo hag only a 
pale rose color, whits th# yellow color 
of gold bseomaa mush lighter sutler 
similar treatments.

There Is a reaps for the most delicious Blanc Mange 
on the package, together with a dozen other uses. 
Benson’s is the best com starch for making 
gravies smooth and creamy.

Writ* for booklet of recipes

FLOEXDA LAND OWNSBT 
ASSOCIATION, INC. sauces andai

■a credit muet he mighty beg 
when he csii’t ewe trust hlmeuU.

Awarm for catalog urn.

•y ■*. ' Tig.
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If Sleeplessness 
Is Your Trouble

Read This
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SHORT, ITEMS,
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

KaW TAXES 
ON THE GERMANS

t
the Bolshevik I were nliMid later 
and reported they were well treated, 
bet that tbe tnterpretatore daily 
threatened th
the rel 
announced, 
bare no American prisoners.

The ekiralahlnf campaign (under
taken by the detachment after fire 
of Its men were captured resulted In 
*cattaring the Boleherlkl Into the 
hills.) A number of towns and rll- 
lages of Norltskaya was taken and 
on July 3, the Boleherlkl were 
cleared out of Katanka and Frol-

America Bay on July 6 and after a 
16-hour march took Vladamlr, a 
foMfled town. The next day the 
patrol detachment got In communi
cation with the landing party at 
Albank.

A company of Japanese troops co
operated In the skirmish and the 
Japanese are now sending an expe
dition through the Buchan Valley.

Ir. the Kangau* district American 
and Russian troops attempting to 
re-establish rail communication with 
Buchan, engaged the Bolshevlkl near 
9urdiayaka. During this engage
ment one American was killed and 
four wounded. The Russians lost 
three killed, and seven wounded 
Six Bolshevlkl were known to have 
been willed and seven wounded.

Send Your Cream
TO THE

Best Market in Canada
with death. With

of the fire men. It was 
the Boleherlkl In Siberia

Cash weekly.We supply eene end pey expreen.
Write for oene new.

Don't let your blpgeet month ge by without taking 
advantage of our price a

Representatives wonted In every locality; write us.

Financial Programme to 
Bail® 26,000,000,000 Marks.

Properties Abroad to Come 
1 Under Control.

British Lords Pass Bill En
abling Women to Hold 

Public Office.H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd.The column started fora e Hamilton, Ont193 King St. East
Berlin, Caille.—Germany', linen- 

clal programme calling for the rais
ing of 26.000,00.000 merks annually 
agreed upon by Matfolas Ertfoerger. 
Minister of Finance, and a group of 
experts, wae published to-dsy by the 
North German Oesette. The confer
ence was said to be In complete 
agreement on the financial reforms.

Eight billion marks will be obtained 
by war taxes, according to The Ga
zette’» summary of the proposed plan. 
The remaining 17,000,000,000 must be 

The first

SERBS MUST RETIRE
After counsel for the accused had 

uadi eased the court, the Jury found 
all not guilty of manslaughter and 
McAllan and Todd not guilty of either 
cf tie other c"ra*ges.

Connors, McMaster, Wilkie, Masse 
r.nd Verex were found guilty of un
lawfully and riotously assembling 
together.

5 CANADIANS 
CONVICTED OF 

MANSLAUGHTER

General Strike in Vienna 
On Monday Was Al

most Complete. ,.a

Winnipeg fcaa reduced Its net debt 
by $7,893,403.12 during the past fire 
yearn, and by $1,592.236.05 In the year 
ending April 30.

Windsor Council refused to grant 
leave to Fire Chief Defields to attend 
the Canadian Fire Chiefs* Association 
convention at Calgary.

Alfred Goss, of Ross Lake, near 
Orillia, 71 years of age, was Instantly 
killed by the discharge of a gun he 
was taking down from a wall.

George Nelson, 81, a retired farmer, 
was killed near Rldgetown by being 
caught In the teeth of a cultivator 
when, it Is supposed, his mules took 
fright and bolted.

The dividend of the Home Bank of 
Canada has been Increased from 6 to 
6 per cent.

went on s 
morning; at 10 o'clock the Builders' 
Exchange granted the demands of the

The Canadian National Railway» 
have absorbed the Hudson Bay Rail
way, which 1b destined to lose its Iden
tity In the Government system.

After a strike lastln

raised from new sou 
of these will be a h 
tbe tax on business turnovers. The 
second new source of Income Is call
ed "The imperial sacrifice to needs." 
The third new set of taxes will on 
tbe^necessaries of life.

'An Important part of the pro- 
* * gramme will be the imperial Income 

tax. which will be a tax on profits 
from Invested capital, 
tal peroflts will be taxed from 25 to 
30 per cent., according to a new sys
tem evolved that Is Intended to elim
inate Inequalities and protect small 
capitalists from being over burdened.

The new Imperial income taxe%are 
expected to be in operation by April 
1. 1820. A large army of officials 
will be needed to handle the taxation

CLEMENCEAU’S 
BIG VICTORY

eavy Increase In

Sentenced to 12 Months for 
Connection With Ep

som Biots.Miller’s Worm Powders are a pleas
ant medicine for worm-infested chil
dren, and they will take ft without 
objection.
lowed It will not Injure tbe most 
delicate child, as there Is nothing of 
an Injurious nature In Its composi
tion.
of worms and restore the health of 
the little sufferers whose vitality has 
become Impaired by the attacks of 
these Internal pests.

Came Out Stronger Than 
Test Vote Showed.

When directions are fol-These capl-

They will speedily rid a child Final Vote Gave Majority 
of 113,Accused Men Denied They 

Had Attacked the 
Police. -.«iVù Paris Cable—Premier Clemenceau, 

who won for his Cabinet a vote of 
confidence late yesterday In the Cham
ber of Deputies, emerged from the 
conflict stronger than the test vote 
showed. The final vote of confidence

MACHINE GUNS 
AWED STRIKERS

rpenters of St. Catharines 
strike at R o'clock Tuesday

system.
"Financial bureau districts" 

be created where they will be given 
courses of Instruction by 
These bureaux, which will be opened 
October 1, will be under the Minis
try; of Finance, 
cal schools will concentrate on short 
courses In financial science. The ac
tual operating head of the taxation 
system will be an Imperial Property 
Administration which wlU have head- 

the old garrison admin-

will (Reuter despatch) 
—At the Surrey Assizes to-day, Bugler 
Robert Todd and Private R A. McAl
len, of the Canadian Forestry Corps, 
were found not guilty of manslaughter 
In connection with tbe death of PolloP- 
Sergt. Green at Epsom, and dis
charged

Privates F. H .Wilkie, 102nd Canad
ian Battalion; 
lan Highland'
Canadian Reserve, and D. Yerex, and 
A. Masse, of the Canadian Forestry 
Corps, were found guilty 
tenced to twelve months' 
ment without hard labor.

When the trial continued to-day

London, Cabl

expert-1/

resolution by Deputy Slmyan, 
approving the Government's déclara 
lion of policy, showed confidence in 
the Government by 289 to 176, a ma
jority of 113. The first vote, which 
was on a demand for priority for the 
resolution of Deputy Chaumet, gave 
the Premier a majority of 91. the reso
lution being defeated, 272 to 181. M. 
Chaumet'» resolution, for which prior
ity was asked, was on the high cost of 
living. Priority for It *- as sought over 
tbe resolution of Deputy Augagneur.

, , which was adopted on Friday by a
at Guildford. H Benjamin, defending j majority of fourteen, the Govern men: 
Connors and McAllan. opened tbe de- belng ln lhe minority. It was the 
fence by calling Connors, who he sa.d Augagneur resolution that resulted In 
was 19 years of age, had enlisted In the resignation of M. Boret, the former 
the army at the age of 16. and had food Minister, now replaced by Joseph 
been In It ever since. He had been j g e. Noulens.
wounded ln France. While sitting on The Premier directed his fight He 
a bench near a hotel at Epsom he saw and all his Ministers were on the Gov- 
a party of soldiers going past. He emment bench, and the Chamber was 
iollowed them to the police station, crowded. M. Noulens, the Food Mln- 
and stayed there about ten minutes, inter, was sent first to the tribune, as 
during which time he saw no act of interpellation on the cost of living 
violence He then returned to camp, brought about the Government's de- 
and absolutely denied be used a plank mand for a vote of confidence Ai. 
ln any struggle with the police. Noulens was followed by M. Clemen-

Cross-examined by Sir Ernest Wild, te]_ Minister of Commerce, and M 
Connors said ho did not see any sol- Loucheur. Minister of Reconstruction, 
dlers tearing down palings near These three Ministers had been the ob- 
which he bad been seated, nor had he jects 0f the Chamber * principal ertti- 
heard any bugle calls. Connors said c«ama recently.
he waited five minutes before he fol- m .Clemenceau won applause, even 
lowed the soldiers, and could not es- from tbe Opposition, when be followed 
ttmate the time when "we arrived at bl3 Ministers to the tribune and made 
the police station. _ points In bis address that caused some

Justice l>arllng-Why do you say of leading opponents to laugh at 
•we" when you were by yourself members of their own party.

Connors proceeded to deny evidence 
for the prosecution that lie stated he 
threw a policeman over a hedge.

followed the crowd 
a camp 
station

Meanwhile technl-

armed with machine-guns and sawed- 
off shotguns put down a strike of 
German workmen yesterday in less 
than two hours after the men bad 
walked out, merely by their presence 
in the district.

The strike, aggregating 800 Ger- 
In Bcndorf-on-Rhlne.

Coblenz. Cable.—Military
g over four 

weeks, the Reaver Board Company, 
Thorold, and their employees came to 

and the big plant resumed

J. Connors, 13th Canad- 
A. MoMaster, 3rders;quarters ln 

Istrallon office.
PAY ALLIES TWENTY BILLION 

MARKS.
Minister Erxberger told the experts 

that Germany must pay the allies 20.- 
000,000,000 marks gold by May 1, 1920. 
He said this could be done as 
amounts already credited Germany 
by the allies for various accounts 
form an Important part of the re
quired total.

As unusually comprehensive set of 
measures to prevent tax evasions 

presented by Herr Ernberger. 
The provisions to prevent fraud 
through capital being taken abroad 
Includes the previously announced 
plan to require that all stocks, bonds 
add coupons must bo restamped by 
the Government, and that all such 
securities not restantped will revert 
to the Empire, 
circulation system will be controlled. 
Minister Ernberger. It was 
hopes to bring Into circulation huge 
sums of gold now concealed.

operations.
Frank Fraser, aged 17 years, an em

ployee of the Imperial Oil Company 
of Sarnia, was drowned in the St. Clair 
River while In bathing.

The Serbian* are to be asked by 
the Bupreme Inter-Allied Council to 
withdraw from the Klagenfurt district 
in Austria, since It has been decided 
to hold a plebiscite there, the Parla 
Journal says.

and aen-
lmprlson-

Itmans, was 
was called ln conjunction with the 
general strike in Berlin and other 

of Germany, notwithstanding
warnings Issued from army
quarters.

When word reached Coblenz that 
the men had struck 40 military police
men rushed to 
trucks. The soldiers took up posi
tions In various parts of the town.

Almost a* soon as the machine 
in position the strike leaders 

word to Capt. Dew hurst that the strike

Bendorf ln motor
Its suffer-Aethma Can be Cured.

ing is as needless as It Is terrible to 
After Its many years of re

lief of the most stubborn cures no 
sufferer can doubt the perfect effec
tiveness of Dr. J D Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy Comfort of body and peace 
of mind return with Its use and 
nights of sound sleep come back 
for good. Ask your druggists; he 
can supply you.

guns
sent endure.

DE LAVELIE 
SURRENDERED

The entire bank note

stated.
j

SHORT ITEMS CONTINUED.
IGerman properties abroad will be

brought under control and some
means found to bring under taxation 
such property not declared by Its 
owners

Minister Ertberger. It was said, 
agreed that the measures proposed _ . . .. _ ,
were nothing less than brutal, but | Toronto Despatch Vera De 1-avelle, 
that he was afraid there was no other • avowed sweetheart of the late Prank 
way to bring forth hidden money -cv u„uugn. who was banged at Tor-
and to prevent fraud except by im- onto Jail oil June 13th last, for the
peeing heavy penalties. murder of Acting-Detective Frank

* * Williams, last November, surrendered
horeelf to the police about 2.30 yester
day afternoon at College and Beverly 
streets. Detective-Sergeant Walter 
.McConnell made the arrest.

Miss De Lavelle, who Is a French 
girl of 23. was tried and convicted in 
court of having assisted McCullough 
to escape from the Jail, and while 
awaiting sentence at the Jail, along 
with Catharine Masten, a companion, 
made her escape. This happmeu 
about a week before McCullough went 
to the scaffold tilnce that time Miss 
De Lavelle has been at liberty.

It Is understood that the surrender 
was consequent of a communication 
sent by the girl to her counsel, T. C. 
Robinette. In which she expressed her
self as weary of being continually 
bunted by tbe police, and stated that 
she was prepared to serve whatever 
sentence might be Imposed upon her. 
so that In future she might be en
abled to come and go as she pleased 
Mr. llorklni. of the Robinette firm, 
engineered the meeting 
at police headquarters, Miss De Lav
elle said that she had lived ln the city 
at various times since her escape and 
had also paid flying visits to Montreal, 
Buffalo, and other Canadian and Am
erican cities.

Report has It that the police were 
not too anxious ln their bunt for tbe 
girl, being content now that McCul
lough Is gone, to let well enough alone, 
do that Miss De Lavelle apparently Is 
forcing herself upon the authorities. 
Efforts are being made to have the 
girl appear before Judge Coatsworth.

Two automobile bandits, who held 
up an 18 year old messenger for the 
Austin National Bank In Chicago, 
escaped with $10,000 ln cash. $400 ln 
Liberty bonds, and $35.000 ln cheques, 
approximately half of which, bank 
officials say. are negotiable.

The strike of telephone operators 
are linemen of the San Francisco Bay 
district against the Pacific Telephone 
it Telegraph Company was called off 
In response to orders from the inter- 

al officers of the union at Wash-

ISweetheart of Late Murder
er Gave Herself Up.

Useful In Camp.—Explorers, 
veyors, prospectors and hunters will 
find l»r. Thomas' Eclectrh- Oil very 
useful* In camp. When the feet and 
legs are wet and < old It is well to rub 
them freely with the Ol1. and the re
sult will be the pr 
the muscles, and 
contusion, or sprain be 
nothing could be better as a dressing 
or lotion.

McAiian said ue
In the execution of his duty as 
policeman. At the police 
someone had fold him they were going 
to get some men out. He meditated. 
■-This la no place for me." iLaughter), 
and was turning to depart when he 
was struck by a atone.

McMaster said he was asleep on 
the night ol June 17 when he heaxd 
••pall in" sounded. He dressed and 
joined tlie crowd In camp, and, not 
knowing the object of tbe inarch, 
accompanied the others to Lpsom. 
and was proceeding along the road 
when he was struck by a stone on the 
head anil knocked out.

Masse denied participation In
against the police, and said 
struck on the head with a

'

evention of pains In 
should a cut, or 

sustained,
Pills for Nervous Troubles—The 

stomach Is the centre of the nervous

manifest In disturbances

nation 
Ington.

The general strike In Vienna Mon
day was almost complete, according to 
the i orrespondence Bureau. Only the 
bakeries and food shops were open. 
Cafes and restaurants were closed, 
there was no street cars transporta
tion and no newspapers were pub
lished.

Arthur J Requin, druggist, who told 
Windsor police last Monday "i8,11.1.™ 
had been held up and robbed of $1.100. 
In police court admitted he had lost 
no money, but that a negro took 
$2oo worth of narcotic drugs from his

»

, and when the stomach sus- 
bealthy action the result Is 

of the
If allowed to persist, nerv- 

allment, 
The first consideration

■

oub debility, a dangerous SEES A WORLD 
REVOLUTION

may ensue, 
is to restore the stomach to proper 
action, and there Is no readier remedy 
for this than Parmelee's Vegetable 
pills. Thousands can attest the virtue 
of these pills In

I

curing nervous dls-
;

violence 

Ft Wilkie's

Bela Kun Predicts That 
One is Surely Coining.CLEAR SUCHAN 

OF BOLSHEVIKI
Iresidence.

The Newspaper Publishers' Associa- 
lion of Button agre.'U to 
dem.ml, ot <!>.• Now.writm, Union 
(nr a minimum wane «rale of $<= a 
week for rewrite men and copy read
ers $3s for reporter., and «tajf pho
tographers. and $30 for district men.

The House of Lords passed the sec. 
nnd reading ot a bill Introducwl by the 
1-ord Chancellor, entitling “

public offices and exercise publie 
Ions Tbe bill, however, mekee 

In the franchise as affect-

evidence wau much the 
McMaster’*, but he admitted 

in front of the attack on the
same as

station and In the station yard.
Yerex gave similar evidence.
Bugler Todd said he was formerly a 

Doctor Bamado Home boy, who had 
been sent to Canada. On June 17, 
after sounding "Lights out" he went 
to bed. There was a great noise In 
the camps at 11 o'clock. A number of 

to his hut and ordered him 
to blow the "Fall In.” „ '
came threatening, and he complied. He 
beard men shouting:

"We are going down to the police 
stations to rescue our men." He went 
to Epsom with the crowd and lent 
I,** tugle to several men on the 

with which they made noise*.
had been released

Meanwhile Would Make 
Peace With Allies.

U. 8. and Jap Troops Are 
Doing Work.

Most of Engagements Were 
Skirmishes.

London, Cable.- Bela Kun. deposed 
head of the Hungarian Soviet Govern
ment, is quoted in an Interview by the 
Reuter correspondent at BiKlupest, un
der date of July 1*. a* saying that he 
waa convinced a world revolution was 
inevitable, but in the meantime Hun
gary vias willing to make peace with 
what he termed the capitalistic na-

"There baa been much talk about an 
Entente ultimatum to Hungary, but 
none has been received, and I doubt If 
it ever will be If It coe# come, how
ever, the Soviet Government Is pre
pared to adopt a courageous policy.

• The Hungarian Government will 
admit that the Entente baa a 

Inter
ne*

Examined

hold

n<> change 
Ing women.

The body of Miss Annie Houllss*. 
aged 25, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Houllsan. Elmira township, 
near Pvl.rt.on>. w»* found he"”1)1 » 
big tree, where she hau sought shelter 
during the thunden»ton\ Her paU, 
partly filled with berries, wae by her 

Death was apparently Instan-
____ and everything Indicated that
it was caused by lightning.

men came The mob be

London. Cable.—Via Vladivostok-k. 
Juii a*.—Communication was re
established to-day with the American 
sallltary column In the Buchan dle- 

m trtet alter more than a week's Inter 
ruptIon. The troops which had been 
clearing out the gangs of Bolshevik

•1way.
After two men 
from the police station, Todd de- 
pored, he heard men threatening to 
wreck the town. He searched out 
Major Roes, who, when he told him. 
said. "For God's sake, blow some
thing on the bugle and try and get 
them back to camp."

Sir Ernest Wild, the crown prose
cutor, mentioned that Major Roes 
had denied he ordered Todd to sound 
the "Fall In," but added that no one 
wc uld Hnd fault with Todd for sound
ing the bugle at that Juncture and 
trying If get the men back to cam».

k tnneous.
Ml th, Buchan Valter, h.d two men 
j kilted lid eleven wounded during a 
week, iklrmlihlng

News from the detachment, came 
when the Prittnh crulner Carlisle, and 
tin American crulner Albany,
.dying «applies, entered America Bay. 
sixty miles south east ot here and 
fonad that the troops had reached 
than after the trip down the valley, 
i rtve American soldiers captured 
hnm rite Ae.estiment on June 12 bv to do ha Wore.

QUERY.
"highbrow" used to mean 
letvely Intellectual, but now 

y means someone who te dls-
"The word 

someone Wart» will render the prettiest 
Clear the axeree-

never
right to Interfere In Hungary a 
nal or domestic affairs. The 
Government baa uo.hlug to do with 
Hapeburgs."

A Socialist Government wae Impos
sible In Hungary, according to Bela 
Kun. and that was realised by the 8oc-

It apparent!)
** WeiI. *what'a the difference?”—Life.

hands unsightly ....................
cencee away by nstnt Hollowsjn» 
Corn Cure, which acta thoroughly and 
painlessly.

.

Complete ln Itself, Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator does not require 
tbe assistance of any other medicine 
to make tt effective. It does not fall

Wlgg—It Isn't wise to treat a
Wagg-How she «fttq the 

!wth«t
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**rrltm*THE WATERDOWN REVIEW $25 RewardShore of West Hamilton 

was a visitor at Wm. Bartons on 
*”7" Tuesday.

The Waterdown baseball team w ill 
play the Harvesters in Hamilton 
some day next week.

NOTICEleaded every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundee Street. Waterdown For information that will lead to the 

■treat and conviction of parties trespass- 
ing and stealing fruit from the premises ! 
of J. and C. Anderson, Waterdown. 15

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. 60 cents extra.

Advertising rates furnished on application Mr. and Mm. XV. ,1. Spence and
family have returned home after a 

I pleasant weeks visit at Low ville.
For SaleG. H GREENE 

Editor and Publisher 5 Ewes and 2 Lambs Apply to Mrs. ; 
Innis, Waterdown. New goods arriving 

every day 
Call and see them

Mia. Ghent and daughter of Bur- 
I lington spoilt a few days with the 
formers sister Mrs XV. F. Clooker.

THURSDAY. JULY 31. 1919 t»For Sale -i
Young Yorkshire Brood Sow. due this 
onth. Geo. Pearson. Waterdown

LOCAL MENTION Staff Sergt L XV. Houston who 
Mrs. P. Mitchell is spending a has l»een almost o years overseas is 

week at 8t. Catharines. i visiting his sister Mrs. 1). A.
j Hopper. * For Sale

Mr. and Mrs. E. Douglas spent 
Sunday with friends in Dumlas. , », I. ffl, , ,fT Holstein Cow. fresh. Also HolsteinMr. and Mr*. Hoffman of Toronto Hei(er tre8h. Apply to R. Hemingway 

, and Mrs. Cook of Cleveland, Ohio, R. R. No. 1. Freeman. Phone 5 8 Lowville. 
Rev. J. F. and Mrs. XVedderburn were week end guests of Dr. J. O.

and Mrs. McGregor.are taking a well earned vacation. For Sale Canada Food License No. 8-17371Mr. Geo. Nicholson is spending a Mr. Geo. Potts returned this week a handy Farm Wagon with 3(KX) lb. 
week at Port Dover and XX atcrfonl. from a very successful fishing trip tx>lster springs,box, doubletrees, neckvoke

at the Muskoka lakes. He intends and heavy shafts, good as new. AlsoCov-

Newell. who an* in need of any blacksmith- other articles. J. W. Young. Waterdown

...... ..-

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
Wantedthe guest of Miss Anne Kay Would 

this week. pickers for Friday morning 
box. Auto will be at Dale's cor- 
7 o'clock. Mr. Hill. Flamhoro

Miss E. Dale Sinclair. L. T. C. M. 
wishes to announce that she will 

r ... , , take ptipils for singing after Sept. 1.
the guest of Mr. and - rs. .... pUpjjH prepared for Hamilton or 
Mullock.

XVanted At OnceLieut. E. K. Mill of Hamilton is

Toronto Conservatory examinations 
if desired. For further . information 
regarding lessons, courses of study, 
etc. appy to Miss Sinclair, Mill St.

Organist Wanted
Mr. and Mrs. II. Becmer ot St. Cath
arines spent the week end at Peter 
Mitchell’s.

Mrs. Henry Slater returned last 
Tuesday after a pleasant visit at 
Niagara Falls.

Miss Gertrude English returned 
to Detroit to-day after a weeks visit 
with friends here.

Miss Bessie Kodgers ot Hamilton 
spent a few days last week the guest 
of Miss Clara Reid

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson and 
family and Miss Louise MeCready 
spent Sunday at Niagara Falls.

Allan Munroe who has been in 
Cobalt for the past few months 
arrived in the village last Saturday.

Mr. D. King has purchased T. XX'. 
Bleakley's property on Dumlas street 
and will shortly move to the village.

The Rev. and Mrs. Menter of 
Burlington were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Neff on Monday 
last.

For Knox Church. Waterdown. Apply 
to J A. McKay. • R R. No. 1. Waterdown

f
We have several buyers who are 

wanting small and large farms.
If you want to sell, ask

For Sale! O. B. Griffin and his brotherChas. 
met with a very unpleasant experi
ence last Monday while returning 
from Hamilton.
lielouging to the Hydro-Electric 
and out control of its driver crashed 
into Mr. Griffins wagon. The oc
cupants of the wagon escaped injury 
by jumping, but the wagon was bad
ly damaged in trying to hold the 
road against a truck showing a Jack 
Dempsey attitude.

9 Pigs 5 weeks old. Also 1 Sow with 5 
pigs 4 weeks old $90. H. Newell. R. R 
No. 1. Millgrove. ___________ HA five-ton truck

Co.

Piano Tuning
First class work guaranteed. XV 

Reid. R. R. No. I. XVaterdown.

For Sale
Large brick House. Good Barn and 4 

The XX’omen’s Institute will meet lots in village of Waterdown. Apply to 
ou J. C. Langford, Waterdown. The Royal Real Estate Exchangeat the home of Mrs. S. Gallagher

Wednesday, August 6th at 2.30 p. m. # _
Papers will be read by Mrs. A. M. DlX16 ACC lFflCtOF 
Slater on “Our privileges and Re , ... .

v a, Canadiau Worn,,," Tr'ach™ ïïa,L£r j
and Mrs. R. A. rueey on vunauiau and surrounding district. Le Roy Alton. ; 
XX*omen as a Prospective X'oter" 
dealing with franchise and citizen
ship. Question drawer by Mrs C.
Sheppard. A good program will also Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 
lie given. All women of the village station. XX'e are prepared to pay

highest market prices.

7 MARKET STREET
1Hamilton, Ont.They Know.

Farmers Attention □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□nonddod□□&!□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□no□□□□□□

The Sawell Greenhousescordially invited to attend.
Drummond & Gallagher

□

For SaleA By-law passed, we lielieve some 
years ago by our village council, re
quiring pedlars of fruit, etc. on our One Frame Barn 24 ft. x 24 ft. 12 ft. 
streets to paya license before offer- g* £r8ïE£ ‘SLOTcSSS 
ing their produce tor sale, seems to with glass door top. One Sideboard also 
have become a dead letter, at least, one Yearling Jersey tirade Heifer.
we fail to find an instance where S. Frank Smith Phone 16/.______ _
license money has been collected 
from these ]H*dlars, who are mostly 
from Hamilton.

XX'e do not think this lair to out 
local merchants who pay heavy taxes 
into the village exchequer for th • Nn 1 Wrarxrl Aflfl
same priv Hedge. The expense of !Vyi 11Ue 1 uuu auu 
conducting a business these days is j OoH.1 f OF SâiP
heavy, and if our council hopes to 
induce people to locate here and A* Roacnnakla 
start business, it is up to them to| IxcaSOndUlC I IIICS
enforce these by-laws and not let. • * a i
them die a natural death. Our local I F-1 ^ | A I
men liants should be protected. The 
complaint by them is. that so long as ; 
these hucksters trom loriegn shores 
arc allowed to come into our village 
and pe«ldle their wares free of cost 
it hardly pays our local men to stock 
up. as the margin on lruit at the pre
sent time is small.

Mr. and Mrs. llemmingway of 
Burford spent the week end with his 
sister. Mrs. Joseph Tuck and brother 
Albert.

Mr Rol>ert Butt rum and bis sisters 
Isabella and Nellie, of the Hamilton 
Road, spent Sunday with J. W. and 
Mrs. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater and 
friends motored to Niagara Falls last 
Saturday where they spent a very 
pleasant day.

Miss Margaret Flatt and her 
cousin Miss Elva Foster have re
turned from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Milton.

Miss Madeline Tindale of Ham
ilton is spending a few weeks vaca
tion with her sister. Miss Mildred 
Tindale at the Kirk House.

Mr. Jas. Ball, wife and family, ot 
Brookdale, motored to XVaterdown 
and spent a few days visiting with 
his sister. Mrs. Jas. Rutledge.

Mr. Sidney English, of St. Cath
arines and a former resident of this 
village, is spending a few days in 
town renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. A. Dale was removed to the 
hospital yesterday where she under
went. a successful operation, and 
from latest reports is progressing 
favorably.

Mrs. XX'itliington and »<m of Phila
delphia is visithing her sister Mrs. 
XX’. A. Drummond and motored to 
London to spend the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. XVoolverton.

Mrs. John Foster, of Burlington, 
and daughter Nellie of New York 
City, visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
De Long on Tuesday and called on 
several friends in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker and 
Mr. 1*. Whitley of Hamilton, Mr. 
Chaa. A. Goodeve of Port Arthur, and 
Mr. and Mrs. XV m. Ramsay of Glovers 
ville, N. Y., have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mr». Isaac Baker.

□
n
□A Birth A Death 

A Joy A SorrowAll Kinds □

-

□□
□ 3

Say It with Flowers □Waterdown a
u

Millgrove □□□□□□□□□□□□□□DonnnnnciD□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Millgrove intends entertaining «nil 
returned soldiers at a banquet to 
lie given in their honor August 14th 
on the beautiful grounds of Kenneth 
Cummins. First class talent has tieeii 
secured for the occassimi. Further 

Chas. Nawell, a resident and farm- announcements in next weeks Review 
er of Nelson township, tells of a 
little incident which occurred on his j 
farm one day last summer while lie
was hoeing Mint. It was tin- last Geo. H. Cummin» of Chatham paid 
row before dinner time, and as In- „ fl>.ing visit to his many friends 
reached the end he came upon a hi g |lt,n. |ast WtHak. 
niilksnake. He promptly dispatched 
the unwelcome visitor with his Ik**, 
the snake in the meantime having 
bitten the hoe handle in several 
plai es. Leaving the hoe in the fence 
corner Mr. Newell proceeded to sat
isfy the inner-man at the dinner
table. Upon his return he was week in Regina, Sask. 
greatly astonished to find the handle 
of the hoe swollen to an enormous

Carpenter and Metal Work
Something New in Land Rollers

F* Inside or OutsideMrs. Moffatt of Ottawa is visiting 
at Robert Smiths.

Roofing, Siding, Ceilings and Walls, Metal 
Garages, Silo Roofs, Stock and Hog Troughs 
Oil or Gasoline Barrels.

1 also do furniture repairing and 
picture framing

Mrs. Isaac Smith visited at Mr. 
XX es ley Peppers last week.

Mrs. Ramsden of Hamilton visited I 
with friends here this week..

D. C. Flatt is judging cattle this
'4 V* w*'

Mr. XX'hitley. our new merchant, 
is doing a rushing business.

The Walker Bros., who have been ! 
walking to and fro, have purchased j 
a new motor truck. They arc walkers 
now no longer.

The voice of the thresher is heard 
in our neighborhood.

size and out of all proportions to a 
hoe handle. List winter he took it 
to the saw mill and hail it turned 
down to a land roller. He has lwen 
using it as such ever since and says 
it runs so smoothly that he can stand 
on his head on it as well as on his 
feet.

r
W. H. REID, Waterdown%
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1 GOAT AS A MASCOT, 

flat “O'»*» Habit.- Wram
I sIft :

------------ *1CI I
3Mi,, » goat, mascot of the llrd 

Squadron In France, le a won- 
animal. If he le alive. Should 

be dead, an ally" has been 
But he will always lire In the 1 
of many men who fought In 

i, particularly those of the 83rd 
ron. An Interesting tale of the 
I'e life and experiences Is told 

Noel 8. Jones, of the Koyal 
i, recently arrived home, 

uru Billy was a kid, probably 
it three or four weeks old. he 
bought for 10 francs by flying 
from a peasant at Franquevllle, 
was turned loose among men of 
83rd Squadron for bringing up. 
very sense of the statement Billy 

i a "high flyer." He didn’t think I 
thing of "stunts'* at an altitude 
10,000 feet, he was horribly ad- 
:ed to cigarettes, and ate choco- 
* in as great quantities as a girl, j 
I the story has It that he had a | 
dness for liquor. But Billy, so i 
story goes, could "always keep on

*
■ 1 WOmS SunshineI

■

A*rrS IH-ErSES 
HSfSrlr- ESSÏÏàr-
Comfort in your home.
If you are going to install a fbrnace, 
let McClary 's engineers show you now

V //j/x.
f

P?
Let us tell you more about thle
nmnwritiOO.i» Q

- :

Sold by F. SPECK

.

J
feet.

ly wouldn't accept a cigarette 
the hand. That goat demanded 
Allowed to accept a fag from a 
and Initialed case, or from a 

positive "fiend," bav-

A

FOR SALEv- He was a 
been known to eat as many as 

cigarettes at one time.
Vhen the squadron moved Billy 

strapped in a plane and taken 
ig Arriving at the destination 
goat was lifted from the plane 
would commence eating grass 

wandering about In a matter of 
The shelling of the 

enemy craft had no ter-

;

.1 wTYlij

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

ll X
:

manner.

for him.

I"Dowdy" or "Doughty."
The danger of using a word that 
unds very much like another word 
at has a less flattering meaning 
is amazingly illustrated in Toronto 
rently, when an eminent judge who 
ves to make speeches was widely 
Isquoted. Then it turned out that 

had said something entirely du
rent from what people thought. 
)wards the close of his speech at 
e Ontario Bar Association. Mr. Jus- 
•e Riddell spoke appreciatively of 
e King and Queen, but in doing so 
tpiied an epithet to Queen Mary 

widely commented on. 
phrase, as understood by prac- 
y everyone present, was as fol-

. A

Years of Truck Service 
Assured

The permanency of any company is of as great Importance 1 
as its product. It makes all the difference in the world in the 

service you get from the product. The Chevrolet Motor Com
pany is founded securely. It has many factories, its financial re- 

total many millions, its organization numbers many thou-

WaterdownMill Street

Mervyn Hitching
sands. In every respect, theJohn Hitching

(MWKitching & Son•Dear King George V 
in. a plain sailor, with a dowdy 
fe who minds her business, looks 

bouse-

VHade in Canada

ONE-TON WORM-DRIVE TRUCKFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

- her children and her 
, and sees that the smaller chll- 

succeed to the old clothes of 
older as they grow up; a man 

u a woman like other men and 
men. who know their duties and 
vote themselves to their duties, 
d work hard in the position In 
e to which It has pleased God to 
11 them."
One man who was 
ice to hear, and was very attentive 

was being said, declared that 
Justice Riddell did not say 

,•• but that he used the word 
ty.” It proved that this man 

The word used In the 
was "doughty." 

word "dowdy" is an unfortu- 
in that it has meanings 

plimentary. and other 
iga which are the 
is what several dictionaries

reflects the ideals of the Company to produce a really high grade 

. you demand of a truck you will v.-ant tile Chevrolet Price.^

Wm. Livingston J0

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

I

Carlisle, Ontin an excellent
Waterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

right.

Visit Featherston’sThe

are com

ICE CREAM PARLORCAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUTMurray : "Shabbily dull in color or

or freshness " bH8lU ’ Dayton airless tires In the past 

5tr,Trtt°. Encllah Dialect Diction- six years have been used by thousands 
••Slovenfy untidy in dress; dark, of owners of light passenger and de- 
in color faded; of quiet, home- ’-'vory ear« In all 

habit., old-fashioned; stunted in part. oMhe CHIP

have conclusively 
demonstrated 
1st They can t

Webster'. New International Die- puncture nor 
nonary "Dressed In a manner nelth- blow out. 
er neat nor becoming; untidily 2nd -They ride 
.habby wearing dingy or cheap In- much longer 
erv- awkward and slovenly In dress; as smoothly as 
îuuernlV pneumatics

The Coolest Place in Town
Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco and Cigars 

always on hand
“Awk-Dlctlonary :^^m-dVeised."—Applied to wo-

8pvr flj3rd—They 
much Ion 
wea*- than 
average See our display of Tuckett s Marguette 

Cigars. Just arrived
T Bewverbrook and NebSKhadnexsar.

Lord Ileaverbrook has been trou- , Th,,y 
bled with his throat for a long time, 
but la now making satisfactory pro
grès toward recovery. A recent do- 
.patch represents It as a distemper. 
which may have been caused origin- more sat-
ally "by putting a few bUde* or gras. | ^
in the mouth when walk-ng in the rl,|djng thp iau. 
fields." G rorge Westing-

This reminds us that there was houge ont] Kdwnrd Grey 
once a prise poem competition at ( Kngineer of the K
Oxford, for which one of the asptr- compully. 
ants chose "Nebuchadnessar" as hts ,,,Hr. of \\ye elnetlc built about 
subject, and he wrote that the mon- 0,„. |„rh apart inside the casing and 
arch, when turned out to crass, vulcanized or welded to it take the

place of an Inner tube.
, Nothing cun lmpp* u hut wear.

We have standardized on 30x.iV* 
and the price la right.

Dayton Airleii Tire Co., of Com di
346 Yong. 8t„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
j H. J. McCLINTOCK

77 King 81 W.. Hsmlllon. Ont.
please send, without obligti 

Hon. booklet and Informal Ion 
on Dayton Airless Tires ns 
checked below :
..For pleasure 
.For light delivery cars.

Name...........................................
Address ...................................
County or 8t. No. ----------

*
VClutely will not 

injure the car.

formerly
ord Motor

j

"Exclaimed aa he ate the unwonted 
foods

be wholeeome, but It isn'tIt may
good."

But Beawerbrook is neither 
Thames nor Cherwell, and ao far as 
Oxford Is concerned he can prove an 
•JibL

Shorthorns Took First.
In the block test at the last fat 

stock show, held at Buenoe Aires by 
the Rural Society of Argentina, ani
mals of the Shorthorn breed were 
first and third In a class of 13, while 
second and third places were taken 
by an Angus cross and a pure-bred 
Angus respectively.

v A*é- * m* i
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

CornTomatoes 
Pork and Beans

Home-made
Sweet Pickles

Rep Catsup 
Cream Cheese

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD !

Fresh Every Day
agent for 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Our Waterdown Factory
We are prepared to receive your 

Cherries and Raspberries 
Empty Crates and Baskets for sale

27 box crates 25c.

call 162 Waterdown

24 box crates 20c.
11 qt. baskets 5c

For Cherry and Raspberry prices

The Wentworth Orchards Co.I

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of 
MOTOR DUSTERS

Reasonable in Price

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153
WATERDOWN

S53
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of «rowth prseedlng »• 
bearing Is one of non-return for In* 
vestmeit In erery respect uni* Il I* 
used for poultry- I» the cnee of apple 
or nut trees, that period Is extended. 
Long before, It has become Imprac
ticable to plant It In vegetables. As 
the trees spread In foliage, they af
ford a shade much appreciated by 
poultry in sultry days.

POULTRY IN ORCHARDS .
On the other hand, fowls are inde

fatigable insect hunters, with profit 
to themselves and to the trees. Be
sides. they fertilise the soil, stimulat
ing tree-growth. Temporal crops, 
such as buckwheat, scarlet clover in 
fall, rye or wheat (the last two not 
permitted to form grain) may be 
planted between rows, furnishing 
green food through several months. 
In old orchards, the permanent sod 
Is excellent pasture and popular as 
runs for all fowls, geese, hens, tur
keys, ducks and guineas. At one time 
only Is It detrimental. %When fruit 
falls In great quantities, It becomes a 
menace even to chickens of robust 
digestion, and death to more dedicate 
fowls, such as turkeys and guineas.

The grounds of the new-set orchard 
may readily be divided Into chicken- 
yards.
be stationed conveniently and wire- 

built Orchard situations are al- 
healthful because they arc we»-

MOTHERSwt thw gift of Ood-Jwea does not. at 
ones declare to the «oma of Sam ar
ts Ms MeMtahahtp. bat gMmllf pre
pares her mind for tbs reception of 
the great truth.

If. 1 perceive that thou art a pro
phet—What Jeeue told her regarding 
her family hlstor y convinced her that 
he wae a prophet. SO. Our fathers— 
The Samaritans. Worshipped In this 
mountain—In Mount Oerlslm. Ye 
say—éhe recognised Jesus as s mem
ber of the Jewish race, bonce opposed 
to the Samaritans In religion. Jerus
alem—The Jewish religious centre. 
Where men ought to worship—The 
duty of men to worship God Is recog
nised 21. Neither In this mountain 
nor yet at Jerusalem—The time was 
at hand when locality did not affect 
genuine worship. This wss deter
mine.! by the condition of the hesrt 
and its attitude toward God. 22. Ye 
worship ye know not what—This was 
a serious arraignment of the Samari
tan religion, yet Jesus knew whereof 
he spoke. The people did not know 
rightly the true God. Salvation Is of 
the eJws—Jews, the promised Mes
siah, was spoken of as coming through 
the Jewish people. 23. Shall wor" 
ship the Father In spirit and In truth 
—No account shall be taken of Mount 
Gerlsim or of Jerusalem, but true wor
ship shall proceed directly from the 
heart of the worshipper to God him
self. Father seeketh such—As the 
spirit of the devout worshipper thlrat- 
eth after God. so dbd’s spirit thlr*t®^ 
after, and seeks through the earth for 
the true devout spirit.—Whedon. 2^ 
God Is a Spirit In his very nature 
God la absolutely spirit. Th*re ** 
nothing material about him; and that 
which comes to him from us as ac
ceptable worship must come from the 
spiritual nature.

II Worship a duty VHeb. 10.
The apostle in addr»».lng th« Hab- 
rewe Impress©» them with the «“'“J 
privilege which Is their© ol coming to 
Oo.| through Jeeue Christ. The "©>. 
approach nse been fully and freely 
opened, and Jesus In the great Hfch 
Prient. He exhorte them to come near 
In full aaauranee of faith, htnrlng rs- 
eelved the cleansing of the heart 
provided In the atonement, and hav 
Ing put away all outward unclean

TO BE1 0

Should Road Mr*. Moorhac’. 
Letter Pubtiahed by 

Her Permission.

K!

------------------ ART»
Fart eI tbs Artr''* ^

„ “ EDUCATION 
APPLIED 8QBNCB 

MlalaR, Chsmlssl, Civil, 
Mechenicel sad Eleelrlesl 

Engineering
IUVI8ATT0I 

Devrmber to April 
M 080. Y. CHOWN, Roffietrar.

5Mitchell, Ind.—“Lvdia E. Ptnkham'g 
Vegetable Compound helped me so much 

during the time I 
wss look In g forward 
to the coming of my 
little one that I am 
recommending 
other expect 
mothers. Before 
taking It, some days 

, I suffered wish neo- 
. ralgla so badly that 

|.l! I thought I could 
ihu not live, but after 

taking three bottlee 
of LydiaE. Pink- 
ham ni V e ere table 
Compound I was en
tirely relieved of 

gia, 1 had 
gained in strength 
and was able to go 
around and do all

MEDICINE

td@p@S3£
AgwiU. LrwsRrss éCo. Ltd.. Ton* ta, Cm. 
epvo receipt of pries MJQ.

'1
it to 
ant

r®f
July esd AugtieL

m
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TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Product —
Butter, choice dairy...! 0 55 f 60

Do., Creamery........... 0 58
Eggh, new laid, doz. .. 0 6a

Dressed Poultry—
Turkeys, lb..............
Fowl, lb.....................
Chicken^ roasting 

Live Poultry—
Chickens, lb.......................... 0
Roosters, lb... .
Fowl, lb................

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
WHOLESALE.

Lesson V, August 3, 1919.
CHRISTIAN WORSHIP.

Print John 4. 1-10. 19-24.
Commentary.—The nature ot wor

ship (Matt. 6; 6. 6; John 4: 1.10, 19- 
24). Matt. 6: 5, 6. Jesus gives us 
clearly to understand that prayer is 
an act at worship and shows us the 
character of true prayer. No relig
ious exercise that Is performed os
tentatiously can be regarded as wor
ship. There was no benefit to the 
Ptharlsees from their standing In 
the streets praying with a view to 
being seen by others. True prayer 
is communion between the soul and 
God. Jeeue said, "But thou, when 
thou prayest, enter Into thy closet, 
and when thou hast shut thy door, 
pray to thy FXuther which la In sec
ret, and thy Father which seeth In 
secret shall reward thee openly."

John 4: 1. When therefore the 
Jxard knew—Jesus knew without be
ing told, but John spoke of Jesus as 
one man would speak of another.
More disciples than John—The Phar
isees were displeased wRh John's 
preaching of Jesus, hence their op
position to Mm was great. 2. But 
hie disciples—Jeeus gave himself to 
teaching and preaching, and com
mitted the work of baptizing to hie 
disciples. 3. Departed again lto 
Galilee—Jeeue was finishing hie first 
Judean ministry, and now withdrew 
to Galilee where the opposition of 
the Pharisee® would not be as ac
tive and Influential as in Judea. 4.

i go through fianmrla— 
the direct route from Ju

dea into Galilee, however the Jews 
usually crossed the Jordan into Perea 
and. going northward, recrossed the 
Jordan to avoid passing through the 
laj*4 of the Samaritans with whom 
they had nothing In common. 6- Samar- 
lt—The name given to the region ly
ing between Judea and Galilee. 8y- 
rh»f—a town between Mount Ebal 
and Mount Oeririm. forty miles north 
of Jerusalem on -the direct 
form Jerusalem to 
more ancient name of the place was 
Shechem and the modern name is 
Nablos. Jacob gave to his son Joseph 
—This parcel of ground had an in
teresting history. Jacob bought tt ot Topic.—The nature
Hamor and gave It to Joseph, and tp4n wor6hlp. 
the bones of Joseph were buried Christian worship,
there, after having been brought up nature
from Egypt by the children uf Is- U lts nature, 
niel on their journey from the land of in. Its value, 
their enslavement to their own i. Christian worship.
Cawuui. 6. Jacob's well was there worship Is the highest lorm ” rel1®1" 
being in the region of the "parcel of 0us devotion known or possible to 
ground" just mentioned. There Is mankind. It la to be sharply *
still a well there and there Is no rea- gulshed both in essence and exl)r~" 
son to doubt Its being the one by slon from all forms of false woreh p 
which Jeeus sat. Weary with his or pagan devotion. It le also to b 
Journey—It was noon, and Jesus with distinguished from the preceding an 
his disciples had probably been walk- divinely disclosed system of ceremoi 
£5 since early morning Jesus re*- lal worship which It complet» an<l 
e? there while hla disciple» were ©upersedes. Christian worship Is rellg 
gone to the town to buy food <v. S.) loua homage to the living and tr 

7. There oometh a woman of Sam- ^^^^Sf lnTriplure lnd'em- 
•rla—The task of carrying water In 6y Christian faith. It properly
the east real, largely upon the womem . ™,uiM adoration. ascription of 
The usual time for drawing water wa^ nraj*. thanksgiving and petition, 
in the early morning or In the evenlng JRey '7 n ]2; Exod. 34. 8< 2 Chron. 
At noon there would be few coming 2Q. g0)' lt l8 ^ways an acknowlodg- 
aud going, hence the woman was alone meol of eUpertor excellence and au- 
there to receive the Instruction of lbortty, and hence to Impossible to 
Jeeus. This woman lived In one of it remains solely a prerogative
the villages close by. undoubtedly o( intelligent creaturehood and was 
Bychar, In the district called Samaria, deigned to be universal. There can 
Bhs was a Samaritan and not a Jew. be but Cne proper object of worship 
Give me to drink—Jesus was thirsty (Matt. 4 10; Rev. 19: 10). To render 
*nd he made this request because she religious homage to any creature un- 
had the utensils necessary for draw- der any pretext whatever, is Idolatry, 
lng water from the deep well (v. 11). and contravenes the first Injunction 
This request would very naturally of the decalogue, 
open the way for the marvellous dis- n. Its nature. It 
course on the living water, which he axiom that worship ihust correspond 
delivered to this one woman. 8. Unto with the essence and character or 
the dty—The present city. Nablus, to Deity. Hence rhrlsttan worship Isa 
- miie «ud a half from the well. The sincere and purely spiritual acL Ood 
ancient Syotaar may have extended i» not worshipped with the work of 
much further to the east Meed—Ar- men's hands "an though he needed any 
Scire of ItoU. How 1, It that thou, thing" (Acts 17:26). It does not con- 
being a Jew. etc—The Jews claimed gist In place or posture, though re- 
for themselves to be God's peculiar verentlal posture aids In devotion of 
people and considered all others as of spirit (John 4 : 23. 24). It may be In- 
«mall value. They bed Jerusalem Hplred and assisted by appropriate 
and the temple and they accepted the services and symbols, but Is d^eeev*[|' 
lew and the prophets. Including the from them. These are of 
OM Testament writings ss their sac- only In the measure In whteb they 
red scriptures. The Samaritans held 8ut and express the spiritual frame^ 

Mreiot Oerlslm wss their reUgl- Anything In place or performance 
ond they held the writings which attracts attention to Itself, bln- 

to be only Inspired scrip- ders worship and frustrates the 
lures. The Samaritans retain their for which It was designed. Anything 
ÎÏÏÎLy euu, and ere objects of eon- which secularises the place of rellj^- 
iee8Wy 16. It thou knew- oue assembly tends to destroy the re-

verence Inseparable from true wor- 
ahlp. Worship. U properly and wtrip- 
turmlly both private and public. Ne- 
dMt of the former trod» to define 
In the Utter. The decline of church 
attendance nrsucc 111 for preeent con
dition, and la not unwind for n fu
'°U1. iu vale» Worohlp U n rerer- 

t of the «cel

l

yetter than I Have for a lone time. I 
never had any medicine do me so 
much wood.'•-Mrs. Pram. Mohyhan, 
ShtcbelL End

Good heel!

«0Movable colony houses may

. 0 50 0 66
drained and usually more 

shielded.
The labor employed about the poul

try plant is sufficient to share the 
work incidental to fruit growing. This 
is usually heaviest at certain seasons, 
such as spraying and pruning in 
spring or fall,, and cultivation, which 
Is not continuous. When fruit-bear
ing begins and the orchard becomes 
profitable, the picking and marketing 
usually can be accomplished with la- 

fready employed.
For the person of placid tempera

ment and the taste, the ancient and
honorable business of beekeeping
forms a third source of Income with 
a minimum of labor and expense. A

of superior bees tucked
away in a protected spot among the 
trees, mean many pounds ofAboney. 
not alone for family use, but for sale.

0 40
th during maternity ta a 

moat important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia EL Ptnkham 
Medicine Co., Lym, Mesa., telling of 
health restored during this trying period 
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkharnto Vege
table Compound.

0 50

0 40
• se. 0

.. 0

Fruits (Canadian)— 
Cherries, sour, 6-qt. bskt- 0

Do., 11-qia ...................
Gooseberries, 6-Qta. .. 0

Do., Il-qts. ..
Red currants, 6-qts. .. 0

Do., 11-qts. .. .
Do., boxes.................... 0

Black currants.................. 3
Raspberries .. .. 
Blackberries ..
Blueberries .. .

Vegetable 
Beets, Can., doz., bchs. 0 
Beamy Can., bskt. .. 0 
Cabbage. Can., crate .. 4
Cairote, doz. bha. . 
Cucumbers, 11-qts.
Onion*, dried, hamper 4 
Potatoes. Ont., bag ... I 

Do., new, No 1. bbl. 7 
Do., new, No. 2, graded 5 
Do., new, 2, ungraded 4 

Peppers, green, bskt. .. 1
Peas. 11-qt. .. . 
Tomatoes, dom., bskt.. 2

0 »
cerxes® attributes and authority of 
God. The demand to inherent in the 
moral relationships of the universe. 
It Is always the proper attitude of 
created beings and only moral dis
loyalty withholds it. The higher the 
estate and the fuller the disclosures of 
divine glory, the more profound the 
reverence displayed and the worship 
rendered (Eea. 6: 2. 3). It to the na
tural Impulse of unfallen and regen
erate beings. Only devils and unre
generate men refuse It. True worship 
inspiras to uprlgntneas, and strength- 

It nourishes the 
the body.

1 691
1 26
2 5»1
0 90
1 761

3 50
0 30"
0 27Tew hives 0
2 261

IU. Worship In heaven Wev 7. 
9-12. Worship does ”ot helot* to thta 
world alone With ue It haa It» he 
beginning here, hut It -'ll! have lto 
continuance and lto perfection In 
glory John the Revelator had a virion 
of a groat multitude that no man 
could number, from all nation©, stand
ing before the throne. They __
rayed in white robee and had palme In 
their hands The robea ©ere tolten» of 
purity and the palms, of victory. They 
fell on their face, before the throne 
and worehlped God.

Questions.— What does Jesus say 
about how to pray? What Is true wor- 
ship? Whom did Jesue address »t Jor 
obs well? Why was Jesus thought to 
be a prophet? What was the ©aared 
place of the Samaritans’ How does 
Jesus eay true worship Is to be reor
dered’ What exhortation did the 
aooetle give to the Hebrews regard- 
îng worship’ Whom did John 1= hi. 
vision see before the throne of 7od; 
What ascription did they give to Ood.

0 30
Of 7S
4 60The Wife’s Salary.

ene moral purpose, 
spirit, as food 
say», "No greater calamity can befall 
a nation than the loss of worship. It 
consoles the spirit, and deepens fel
lowship with God’s people, 
union with one another Is second only 
to their union with God. and associa- 

exercise creates 
strong and Imperishable bonds. The 
fires of divine love are fanned by the 
breath of worship "

0
TTie whole trouble In the domestic 

service of the wife Jwrites a London 
Dally Mail correspondent) Is that It 
has not been recognized, 
rector intends to be recongnized In the 
future

•’ll 1 come home, John, what Is my 
salary to be?"

"Your salary?"
•Yes. You see I am valued at £3 

per week by the Government. My 
keep will cost you at a very moderate 
estimate £1 a week, so £2 will corn

ier not working In an of-

Cariyle 1 60

7But the dl-
6
6Muât needs 1

tton In this holy .... 0

Manslaughter iu Second Degreexv. h. c.
Cutting corns with a razor Is dan

gerous and useless. The only rem
is Putnam's Corn Extractor, 

h removes corns and warts in % 
Because painless and safe, 
Putnam's,"

whlc 
one day. 
use only “ 
at all dealers.

pen sate me 
lice.

Little conversations like this are go
ing on all over the country. Men are 
finding to their surprise that the*r 
wives want wages.

25c. per bottleroute 
Nazareth. The

BEES. FRUIT AND HENS GOOD 
COMBINATION.

(By Myra Kelsey Cox. Practical 
Poultrywoman.)

An old lady, whose name must 
have been Mrs. Conimonsense. gave 
a demonstration In economics when 
she declined to take all her eggs to 
market in one basket, 
principle may not apply to every busi
ness with equal appropriateness. Its 
force must have been felt by poultry- 
growers during the past few years of 
difficulties. When the poultryman be
gan to be oppressed by scarcity of 
feeds and high prices, by advancing 
cost of labor and equipment, he was 
lucky Indeed If be had other Irons In 
the fire.

It Is almost Impossible to render 
exact expense accounts of fowls on 
farms. Such live-stock maintains a 
thrifty existence on dropped waste 
grains, not precisely as scavengers, 
but as a feathered salvage corps. In 
the yard devoted to poultry circum
stances are less benign- A rigid, Im
partial account of disbursements re
veals only too often a narrowing mar
gin of profit, 
range add to 
farm flocks, an asset not easily com
puted. and yet a need to be met In 
rationing a pen.

Among minor occupations which 
may be associated with poultry- 
raising advantageously and without 
interference, 
fruit-raising. Their combination makes 
a profitable trio.

Orchards, family or commercial, 
are always desirable, 
vdived le seasonable rather than con
tinuous. The cultivation requisite to 
the quick growth and healthy devel-

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG MARKETTHE CAUSE OF BACKACHEPRACTICAL SURX’EY

and value of Open. (.'lose.
22 24* 22.2416
2.21 2.21%

Wheat— 
Oc tober .. 
December 

Oats—
Only In Rare Cases Does Back

ache Mean Kidney Trouble.
Every niuecle in lb© body needs 

con»ianll> a »ui>pl> o( rlca. red btood 
la proportion to the ©ork It doe©. 
Ttio muscloa of the bark are under a 
heavy etra.u and have but little rest, 

u the blood is thin they lack 
Ishment and the result Is a sen

sation ol pain in those mueclee. eon» 
people think pain In the beck 
tlduey trouble, but the best medical 
authorities agree that backache sel
dom or never has anything to 
with tne kidneys. Organic kidney 
disease may have progreeeed to a 
critical point «“bout developing a 
pain In the back This, being the 
case, pain in the back attend always 
lead the eutferer to look to the con
dition ot his blood. It will be found 
in most case® that the uue of Dr. 
Williams' Pink PUls to build up the 
blood will stop the sensation of pain 
In the ül-nourtohed milieu of the 
back. How much better It to to try 
Dr Williams' Pink Pilto for the blood 
thân to give way to unreaeonable 
alarm about your kidney*. If you 

kidneys, any doctor can 
minutes that will

.92.94July .................
October ..........
December -----

Barley—

88UChristian Though this .85 X*............ 84 Té

1.30*
1.23*

1.30%Jui
October
December

Flax—

1.24
1.19V, he

6.00July
5.765.73October ! ■

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS
Minneapolis — Grain unchanged. 

Barley. $1.13 to U 22; rye. No. 2, 
tl.57%; bran, $39.50; flax. $6.07 W> 
$4.10.

do

DULUTH LINSEED 
Duluth—Linseed on track. $6.14; ar

rive. $6.10; July. $613 bid; Sept., $6.1# 
bid; Oct.. $5.96 asked; Sov., $5.91; Dwl. 
$6.80 bid.

Toronto Cattle Markets
Besides, room and 

the food resources of
Receipt. 1.110 cattle. 311 calve* L743

sssurtaST ssa....... H g g*
do., medium ....................... Jjj JJ g $

11 26 U 00
10 00 18 71
10 » 10 TS
10 00 10 »

Export bulls ■ 
Butcher cattle, choice 

do., roedl
do., common..............

Butcher cows, choice 
do., medium

B tokk

suspect your 
make tents In ten 
sot your tears at rest, or tell you the 
worst Hut In any event to be per
fectly healthy you muet keep the 
blood In good condition, and 'or this 
purpose no other medicine can equal 
Dr. Williams Pink P 

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mall at 

box or six boxes for $2.50 
Williams’ Medicine

cannns R .. •
er bulls .. • •

UK «leers . ..
Stockers, choice ..
Stockers, light ..
Milkers, choice .. .
Springers, choice .

» saw..
HoïebMfwlband watered U 60

is a Christian s 605 00 
7 60are bee-keeping and 8'Js£
1

Ilia Iul
1X0Tbo work In-

60 cents 
from
Co., Brockvllte, Ont.

• 00
tl 09The Dr

MOPDI U0Calves ......... i‘>»
THE GOODS. ALsLa RIGHT.

CATHOLICISM IN U. 8.
There are 17,649.334 Catholics In the 

United States, an Increase 
sine© ék year add of M71.469 since 
1*94. according to the 1919 Official 
Catholic Directory Just laaued under 
the copyright of P. J. Kennedy * done. 
Of the forty-eight stale» New York 
heads the list with MS9.lt*

Last year's increase is th, smallest 
recorded In years and the publisher» 
attribute this to the unsettled condi
tion, du, to th, war and to th, fact 
that a number of dlocoee wars unable 
to taka a census during 1*1*. Joe**h 
H. Motor, who has compiled th* direc
tory for the last foerteea years, he- 
Itsrss the real total ot Catholics In the 
United States Is nearer 11406.000.

of 133,021
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solved you end gone astray. But that 
1» jour affair. I mi very worry tor 
yoor trouble, end I would help you If 
l oouM; but. a* you mart see, yours 
le one of tboee la which no tielp 
le poeiHble. I sent for you to tell you 
that i cannot lolerate your behavior 
If 1 were to do no, I should be setting 
a precedent that would hare the moot 
d least roue result*. If 1 permit you to 
go on to drlnh, to misbehave yourself, 
1 must permit every roan In the work» 
to follow your example. If he chômes 
to do eo. Frankly. Rawd 
be very eorry to lose a good band; 
but I am afraid you most go."

The man caught hie breath, and, 
fumbling with ble cap. drew It acroee 
hie Up.

on, we shall
7J

ES♦

Su I

thought you'd say that, Mr 
Heeketh; for they would»> take me 

anywhere elee, If 1 was turned out 
of the Pit Works. Not that I should 
care If I wae by myeelf; !'d ae lief die 
in a ditch ae lead thle dog s life; but 
I’ve got a mother, ae you know. It'll 
mean breaking up the bom 
bard on her. Give me—give me an
other chance, Mr. Heeketh," he plead
ed, moistening hie battered Upe.

Heeketh wae writing rapidly now. 
and he glanced aldewaye at the man 
ae If hesitating; suspense again. At 
last he said coldly, ae 1 fhe were yield
ing against the promptings of duty:

"I'm Inclined to give you another 
chance, Rawdon.for your mother's 
eeke. You have been at the worke 
elnoe you/ were a boy; and until thle 
affair—but we won't hark back to 
that But I will etretek a point, and 
give you another chance. Give me 
your promise that you will reform 
and conduct youreelf ae you used to 
do, and you may go back 
work.''

"1

e. It will be

Rawdon eyed him with enllen ex 
pectancy, but said nothing.

"Merrtl -tells roe that you have been 
away from the work* for the better 
part of a weqji. Drinking, I suppose ?"

'Yea; 1 have been drinking, Mr. 
Hesketh,” said Rawdoo, almoet defi
antly.

"And fighting?” said Heeketh. "You 
ought to be ashamed of youreelf."

"Perhaps I am, when I*m Bober," 
tarted Rawdon, morosely.

Hesketh leaned back In hla chair. 
"And you were once one of the beet 
workmen we. had,” he eald.

‘Once; that’s a long 
Hesketh," said Rawdoo, with a 
laugh. "Yee; I was stead) enough at 
one time; 1 had something to work 
for, something to live for. It is easy 
enough to be atiyidy and stick to your 
work when lie like that. But when 
everything le taken away from you, 
when you feel ae If”—be voice broke 
and his hands clutched bis cap—"a* If 
the world had turned black and your 
life with It, It don't seem worth while 
to be respectable. And you want to 
forget; and a man can't forget such 
a trouble as mine, unless he’s drunk. 
That’s what makes me

"What about him?"
"He has been on the drink again, 

"He has been awaair,” said Merrll. 
nearly a week; but he has come bac 
again to-day—well, scarcely sober; not 

on a machine, anyway. I

y
to your

Rawdon drew a long breath of re
lief. and he looked at the bent bead 
gratefully.

"Thank you, sir, thank you, Mr 
Hesketh. You have been very good to 
me. better than 1 deserve, and I'l 
to turn over a new leaf, try to torget

fit to put 
told hlm 1 should speak to you. sir; 
and I think It's my duty to do so. I 
am very sorry to hâve to make a com- 

1 piami against any man. especially 
against Rawdon; for he was one of 
our beet bands, until one of the girls, 
Seaton, went off. He’s been a changed 
man since then; changed 
steady, useful woe6m 
—a regular raff, 
good, very lenient to him, air; but he 
hasn’t taken advantage of It. and the 
time has come when something ought 
td to» done., U« has gone" quite be
yond fhe mark this turn—just narrow-
IlljWjMHVTfritTinr **ken UP b> the P°~

"uce for drunk and disorderly. In a row 
In Meddon street He ought to go, 
sir; he ought indeed.”

Heeketh began to write bis letter.
"Send him In to me, will you please, 

Merrtl?" he said, quietly, and with hla 
to his subordinates.

Hesketh's

1 try

"Yes; try to forget,” safel Heeketh. 
a preoccupied air, ae he bent 

hi# letter. That® the beet advice 
ou. The best resolution 

You may go to your

from a 
an to a regular 

You bare been very
with

time ago, Mr.
1 can give y< 
you can make, 
machine now."

Heeketh wrote on until the door had 
closed on the penitent; then be tus- 
pended the pen and looked straight 
before him with Harrowed eyes. After 
a moment or two, he went back to the 
letter; but there seemed to be some 
difficulty In It: and presently he rose 
and shutting the door after him, went 
Into the sitting room, and poured 
out some brandy from a decanter on 
the uglv sideboard, 
the glass on its wav to hie Ups. flung 
It* contents Into the fire, and mut
tering. with a smile of self-on tempt:

"I should be as bad ae that fool 
Rawdon." he returned to the office, 
and took up hte work aratn.

CHAPTER VI.
"Behold, the flret strawberries of the 

year! " exclaimed Mollie, as she burst 
—whenever that impetuous young 
lady moved—a tornado followed in her 
train—into the dining-room, which, in 
the Bramley's time, had been called 
the ladles' boudoir, where Clytle sat 
writing at an antique bureau which 
would hare brought water to the 
mouth of the connoisseur, 
these with

strawberries, scarcely more pink, re
clined, "and under the tdfbiddlng eyes 
of Mr. MoWhlrtle. the head gardener. 
I foresee there will bh trouble between 
the aforesaid Mr. MoWhlrtle and my-

But he arrestedusual courtesy
When Merrll 

pen stopped, and without raising hla 
head, he gased at the paper thought
fully, as If he were trying to come to a 
decision; then he shook his bead and 
resumed his writing, as a man's heavy 
step waa heard and a knock came to 
the door. In response to Hesketh # 
cold "Come In," a young maa entered.

He was a tine, strong-looking 
fellow, was still good-iooklng. t 
heavy drinking had made i 
ages «-*!» "W». HH blue eyes werq 
blopdahot-eonabada discolored circle 
ronitd,lMVrUp was, cut, there was 
s Rdelry braid* en*Wi cheek and fore 
head, and hla fair hair waa In a tangle 
of disorder; be wore a red scarf In 
place of a collar, and his clothes were 
tom and mud-etalned. In short, he 

from a

had gone.
go on the, drink 

and take to fighting. Why, look here, 
Mr. Hesketh, you'd do the same. If 
you was In my place.” He stretched 
out hie hand with the cap In Its ap 
peallngly. ‘Tf you'd lost, If you'd be^n 
robbed of your sweetheart, the girl 
you loved better than your wife, the 
girl who promised to be your wife, 
you’d take to drink. I oan tell you."

young 
hough 

ts rav-
s

"I think not," said Hesketh, with.a 
cold smile. "I should remember tlfat 
she was not worth fretting about. You 
should console yourself with the re
flection that there are other girls In 
the world besides this—what Is her 
name?"

"Mary—Mary S meat on,"
Rawdon. as if it hurt him to speak 
her name.

"Ah, yes," said Heeketh, “1 remem
ber. Well. Rawdon. I advise you to 
forest her."

"Do you think I haven’t tried?" eald 
Rawdou, fiercely. "Ain't that what 
I've been trying to do? But I can’t!" 
He groaned desperately. "She’s with 
me all day, all night! And h ten't 
as if she’d died. I could have borne 
that. I could have thought of her 
kindly, could—could have waited until 
I’d gone to Join her; for she's have 
been mine still. But to deceive me, ; 
to have gone away six weeks before 1 
our marriage! It’s ‘hat 'bat turns ; 
life bitter to me. It's that I can't 
forget, forgive. Though, mind, I'm 
more bluer against him, the man who 
lured her away, than I am against her. 
She wee a good, straight girl till he 
got hold of her."

Hesketh looked gravely, calmly, be 
fore him; a little wearily, but patient
ly. as if It were his duty to listen to 
his men's troubles and to help them,
If he could.

"You never discovered the man. 
never found out who he was?" he 
asked, not curloasly, but again as If 
It were his duty to show some sym
pathy.

"No. Mr. Hesketh," replied 
don. "i never got any clue to him.
1 don't know where to look. You see 
I had no suspicion, she decelvel 
well up to the very last; and I never 
saw anyone hanging about her. All 
the men knew that she and I 
going to make a match of It; ahd
they’d have been afraid----- ” He drew
a long breath and stretched hie broad 
cbe*- "No; 1 haren*t a thing to guide 
me. She went off like a thief in the 
night—why, she kissed me, as ueual." j

His voice broke; then suddenly bis 
faca fluehed redly, be flung his hand, i 
•till sfaeping the dirty cap. above hts I 
head and eald between his clenched I 
teeth: "But I'm still looking, still 
waiting; and 1 shall find him some 
day. And when I do—when 1 do!" — 
the words seemed to choke him, 
had to struggle for breath—"I'll have 
a reckoning with that man. Mr. Hee
keth. and when I've done with him, 
the mother that bore him wouldn't 
know him!"

"I picked 
own hands," she ex 
palm upon which twopinkreplied

looked ae if he had just come 
debauch of beer and chyp whiskey 
and fresh from a street fight.

He stood by the coot, reetieeely 
turning an old and muddy cap la his 
hands; and Heeketh tot him wait tor 

Inute or so. for Heeketh knewa m
the value of the chastening Influence 
of suspense. At last he glanced up 
sideways from hla letter and said 
coldly:

“So you era getting 
again, RawdonT'
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Into trouble

:
"Just cmn’l 
work euy 
mors.” The
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should ask 
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Conservation Is the Order of 
the Day 1

Don't discard your old Tennis Racquet because it re
quires re-stringing.

We make a specialty of this work, and employ only ex
pert, scientific stringeA, and use only first quality gut.

Send your Rucqueta TO-DAY, carriage prepaid, end w« 
will return TO-MORROW without fail.

Be sure to mark the package with your name and addreaa.

PRICE LIST.
No. 1. Good quality Gut, white only
No. 2. Superior quality Gut. white only............$2.00
No. 3. Beat quality Gut. white only................ $3.00
No. 4. Special expert stringing, white only... $5.00

DEALERS, WRITE FOR WHOLESALE PRICES.

$1.50

Dixon Sporting Goods Co.
156 King Street East

ONTARIOHAMILTON

t!here, kitty? In fact, my dear Clytle,
,t have a presentiment that this lank 
and gawky form of mine will wax tat. 
If I don't take care- You, on the con
trary, If you continue to grtxsle, will 
grow thin and spare like—Uke Mr. 
Heeketh Carton, for Instance, 
he been here to-day?“

"Yes," replied Clytle. "He came up 
to see me about some business con
nected with the estate. He Is eo very 
kind as to help me, or try to do eo. 
Yes, he la very kind to tike eo much 
trouble with a pair of lonely and help
less orphan*."

"Let me see, be has been up to the 
Hall every day thle week, hasn't heT" 

"Yes—no—I don’t remember," re
plied Clytle absently.

"That’s ungrateful," remarked Mot
ile. "Kitty, keep your claws In—like 
Mr. Hesketh Carton."

Clytle looked at her reprovingly 
"Mollie. you should not say such 

things, even In Jeet!"
"How do yon know that I am In 

jeet?" aiked Mollie, her shrewd eyes 
peering under her tousled wig at Cly- 
tle's troubled face.

"You are unjust. Mollie; and that's 
not like you. You don’t give Mr. Hee
keth Carton credit for his magnani
mity."

"Magnanimity Us a grand word*’’ 
said Mollie to the kitten.

"Put yourself In his place,- went 
on Clytle. her generous spirit warm
ing to Its task; "Sir William’s eon
had deserted him-----

"Oh. I thought they had quarreled, 
and that Sir William had turned him 
out of the house. But, no matter; go 
on. most Just judge."

"My opinion of Lady Wlnchfleld le 
unprintable, kitty; bot I will go aa 
far as to say that of all the old busy- 
bodies and scandalmongers, with or 
without a wig. Lady Wlnchflold takes 
the chief product of the confectioner. 
I think that’s an elegant way of say
ing 'takes the cake,’ " Mollie remark
ed, In an undertone, and still to the 
kitten.

He appears to labor under the 
oppressive delusloif that the gardens, 
the numerous hothouses, and the 
fruits and flowers thereof, belong to 
him. That Is the point or. which Mr. 
McWhlrtle and I differ. They belong 
to you; and I have Just told him so as 
yleasantly but as firmly as the occas
ion demanded "He remarked that be 
was saving the strawberries until he 
could collect a dish for the table. I 
informed him. with than sweetness of 
tone end manner which Is my chief 
charm, that 1 and you, preferred to 
take them eingly. as spies and net bat
talions. Reeult—the great McWhlrtle 
goes off vanquished and discomfited, 
and the conqueror offers you half of 
her spoil.
and leave the small one to me; and as 
a reward for my unselfishness. 1 shall 
nave the smaller stomach-ache. No? 
Then 1 will uke both and suffer in sil
ence."

Clytle laughed, but she looked rath- 
ed rather worried, and leaning back 
in her chair sighed.

"What Is the matter?” asked Mollie. 
"Why this cloud, this expression ot 
weariness on the brow of the prln-

self.

Has

Take the larger, Clytle.

cess?”
"I'm worried." eald Clytle, as ahe 

pushed her hair from her forehead and 
"People, all sorts ofknit her brows, 

people, are writing to me; and I don't 
know what to answer.1'

"Don’t answer,” said Mollie. cheer
fully, as she arranged a blossom, of 

of Mr. McWhlrtle'* most cherished 
flowers, in the bosom of her dress. 
"Didn't acme great man say 
you don't answer letters, they would 
answer themselves? 
a lot of clever things some persons 
seem to get off."

"That's all very well" said Clytle; 
"but there are letter# that must be an
swered—business letters.

that If

Wonderful what

Mr Gran- 
pile of them this morn- 
what can 1 say? I can't

ger sent me a
Inging. . , ,
tell them that I'm not the actual mis- 

I am a kind of locum 
caretaker, until Sir Wilfrid

And

tress here, that
tenens. a 
returns."

"No news 
young man, I suppose?" asked Mollie, 
as she held a kitten aloft and shook 
her red hair at It tantallslngly.

••No," nald Clytle. with a sigh.
No reply has come 
letter;

(To be continued.) St -from that mysterious

ASTHMA CURED 
TO STAY CURED"None whatever 

from Mr. Granger's 
whatever."

"Perhaps he's dead, returned Mol- 
beerfully as befre.

Why should he be dead?"
Come to that, why

no news

Thousand» testify to the 
lasting benefit secured from

"1
"1 don't know.

should he be alive. Men have a habit 
o< dying.
question Is, my dear, why should you 
fret yourself. Here we are, as the 
clown at the patomirae says, installed 
at Bramley. the house of our forefath
ers. with carriages and homes, with 
all the necessities, and what ts more 
important, with all the luxuries, with 

.plenty of money, with all the mater
ials for a pronunced spree— "

"My dear Mollie!"
"Quite eo. The phrase, though 

graphic, is unsulted to the splendor 
and refinement of our elegant sur
rounding*. not to say our lofty poel- 

apologise; we will say for our 
enjoyment Now. why can't you en
joy yourself? Take example by your 
younger but wiser sister. I am en
joying «very hour of the day. But 
you mop* and worry as If life were a 
harden to you and you wished your
self back In Camden Town."
, "I do." said Clytle, 
despairingly at the pile of letters on 
whe bureau. “That life, at any rate, 
pens substantial W« were walking 
ok our feet, not drifting In the sir 
ilke unsubstantial shadows."
< “ ’Unsubstantial shadow* Is dte- 
«tinetiy good,” eald Mollie, ae she bur
ied her face In (ne kitten. "But si-
svyuTunsRS’tiae:

CATARRHOZONEBut the more Important

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS
.

One of the finest discoveries I» 
medicine was given to the pubUo 
when "CatnrrbosotH" was placed on 
the market about fifteen years ago. 
Since then thousand* have been cured 
ot ssioma and catarrh. An Interesting 
v .*• In reported from Calgary In » 
letter fiom Creighton E. Thompson, 
who uye:

"Nothing too strong ten be said tor 
Catarrbozone. 1 suffered four yearn 
from asthme In s way that would beg
gar description. 1 went through every
thing that man could suffer. I wae 
told of Catarrhosone by » clei* I» 
Findlay’* drug store and purchased n 
dollar package. It wae worth hundreds 
to me In » week, and I pines a token
less value on the benefit 1 have ale ce 
derived. I.stroagly urge every «dNrer 
to use Catarrhosone for Asthma, lés- 
chlti* end Catarrh."
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EAGER'Sd Animals Removed BY-PRODUCTS.

Lsaaon la

The paekert claim to make all
their profite oat of the hy-produets, 
source* of Income which were utterly 
Ignored not many years ago. A good 
many farmers, says the Scientific 
American, may be skeptical of this

Prompt Service
Day Phone 

Regent 1475
Work. Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Night, and Sunday. 
Regent 1307

claim In its entirety, but 
doubts that the packers turn by-pro
ducts to good acdbunt. It Is Inter
esting to note the greet progreee
recMon" ***** mâde ,n a elm,lar dl*

Not many years ago straw stacks 
; were counted valueless, and every

where burned. Now progreeetve 
farmer* spread the straw and find It 
a valuable fertilizer, and while burn- - 
lng la still much too often practiced, I S 
It is a dying custom. In some sec- S 
tions of Western Canada the Govern- i 55 
ment has forbidden the burning of j rs 
straw stacks.

Corn stover has a fluctuating value 1 — 
from year to year, varying with the 
supply of our roughages and live 
stock conditions, but its feeding 
value is definitely known, and for 
some years past the tendency has 
been toward wider use of the stalka.

Cottonseed, valuable both as a 
feed and a fertiliser, was formerly 

It Is now a by-product 
| of tremendous Importance, not alone 

to the cotton Industry, but to innum
erable cattle feeders.

Far West cattle feeders would find i =
I 11 difficult to dispense with ensiled 3 \\r i u ■« .

beet tops, nutritious by-product of ■ W000611 Mallets 
beet growing for the sugar factories. 5

Hardly a year passes that some as a U 11
waste product is not utilised in a == AX6 1130016$ 
large way for the first time. One of S
the newest high-protein chicken feeds 3 It U Jl
is the rinds and waste cuttings of 3 11201111167 O300165-
cheese pressed into large bricks. It 3 
is now being marketed on a commer- SS 
cial scale. Cattle and sheep feeders S 
in the pinto bean territory, which 
now takes in practically all of New 
Mexico and Colorado, and growing S: 
areas in Wyoming, Nebraska and 
Kansas, are fast making bean straw 
a standard article. Bean growing in 
this section is undergoing great de
velopment, and bean straw will be
come an important feed. It is used 
as the sole roughage with satisfac
tory results, but a better 
they who have used It say. 
it with ensilage, when its 
close to that of alfalfa.

And no one has forgotten yet that 
sweet clover, now a valuable legume, =£ 
was formerly a weed—and still is ”" 
one, to many farmers.

When one considers the many by- = 
product feeds used by dairymen— SS 
low-grade molasses, beet pulp, brew- SS 
ers’ grains and a dozen others—it is 3 
hard to see how the agricultural in
dustry could get along without them.

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWNfr

I- Canadian Food Control Litem» No. R - 11802

MAPLE PARK SURVEY Hardware
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Do not forget that we carry a large stock of ahelf and 
heavy Hardware. Just put in stock a new lot of handles1s Fork Handles, 4 to 5% ft. 

I Hoe Handles 
| Rake Handles 

5 Pick Handles

50c to 65c 
22c and 30c

thrown away. 45c
35c-

5
50c

35c, 50c and 60c
50c-

Do not forget your Fruit Ladders. We have them in 
different sizes with wide safe bottoms.mPhone 168 Paint for Protection=

r! have just opened a fresh shipment of C. P. Paints 
and Varnishes.

For Sale
$1500 Each

i =plan, so 
is to feed Men’s Furnishings=

i
!

= Men s heavy and light weight Suspenders

50c and 75c
Men s Invisible and Watters Suspenders

50cTwo Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

— Men s Straw Hats. A small lot of assorted Sailor and 
S Fedora shapes at

50c eachHan Dignity (?)
Back from the line during the Ar- 

gonne battle a lieutenant came, look- 
: lng groggily for a first-aid elation. 

A piece of ah
through his helmet and, once inside, 
had spun around and around with
out so much as scratching his skin 
or cutting his hair. But it had given 
him a bit of a start and he wanted a 

• rest. Yet all along the route, emerg
ing from scores of little hidden dug- 
outs. scared Germans had come and 
surrendered to him, gathering behind 
him in a dejected caravan like the 
children of Hamelin behind Pled 
Piper. By the time he was back on 

J the crest of H1U 272 they numbered 
67. and there a German rushed for- 
ward, impressive with the important 
tidings that deep in the deepest dug- 
out of them all, the lieutenanV-colonel 
commanding the regiment that had 
defended the hill was waiting for 
some one to come down and be sur
rendered to. "Any one who wants 
to be my prisoner this day has got 
to come to me." Thus said the weary 
lieutenant as be limped on his way, 
and so the lieutenant-colonel stayed 
hungry in his dugout and was obliged 
to surrender next morning to two 
privates passing by on their way for

Men • strong work Sox. brown or grey mixture
5rapnel had torn its way 3 pair for $1

'

Boots and ShoesApply to

C H. STOCK A Special in Women's email size Oxfords, in 2$, 3 and 3| 
3 sizes. All these lines are worth $2 to $3 a pair.

Waterdown Special for One week Only=Ontario ==

$1 a pair
■4■ Groceries

= Soap is due to advance at any time. We have a good 
3 stock of all called for lines at

9c a cake
Clark a Baked Beans in chili sauce, a good big can at

10c
3 Daileys Old Homestead Coffee, absolutely pure, per poundWar Widows Remarrying.

War widows are making the beat 
of misfortunes and many are taking 
unto themselves other husbands. In
formation forthcoming from the 
Board of Pension Commise loners 
shows that a great many women 
who have loot their husbands at the 
front are remarrying. War widows 
who remarry are given a gratuity of 

I 9480, which amount is paid to them 
I in a lump sum. This is the equal of 
' one year's pension, ordinarily paid In 
monthly Instalments to widows. Then 
the Government ceases to have fur
ther responsibility for the widow, 
though the pension allowed to each 
of her children continues, in the case 
of a girl, until she attains the age 
of seventeen years, and in the case 
of a boy, until he reaches sixteen 
years of age.

55c

!Black Tea in bulk, a splendid tea, per pound

I 50c

Dry GoodsI Toweling, good weight in cotton end cotton mixture L
25 to 40c

3 L> & A Goddess Corseta. Easy fitting, good wearing, 
3 front lace and good style.

$2.50 a pair
Yorkshire Hogs of Kmf Bacon Tjpa 

Yorkshire hogs are distinctly of 
the bacon type. They have small 
hams and shoulders and a large 
quantity of aide meat and do not get 

ively fat. This makes It possible 
to produce an excellent quality of 
bacon from them and they ordinarily 
command a premium on the market 
if shipped in carload lota. The York
shires are very prolific and are excel
lent mothers. They are Inclined to be 
more active than the lard breeds and 
need better fences. The Yorkshires 
are to be recommended for régions 
where corn la grown In a small quan
tity. Where corn la the 
of th« tana, the lord 
mere greSts**.

1 This Store Will Close
EVERY WEDNESDAY

1 At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer 
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For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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